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"The Arm" is part of sculptress Fredda Brilliant's c0ntribution to the "Soviet Jewish Week Art Exhibit" Its six
flames represent the six million Jews killed during World
War II. See story on page 4.
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Rabbi Earl Vlnecour. director of the Hillel Foundation at ~IU . is an 9Ut~.en critic of
" Soviet Jewish repression ' and coordinator of " Soviet jewish W~k achvllies that will
be highlighted by speeches and exhibits on May 7. 3 p.m. In the S:udent Center
Ballroom B (photo by Nelson Brooks)

•

Rabbi Denounces 'Soviet Jewish Repression'
By Ed Donnelly
Staff Writer
" Let m~' pt'opl(' go."
LN lhe SOVll't J e\\' free to I'l'tatn hi ~
identity or go to Is rael.
.
This is tht' id('a behind Rabbi Earl
Vinecour and the campt.s Hillel House's
cultural protes t called. " SoviN Jt' wis h
WE'f'k" that has takt'n place this pas t
week but will culminate May 7. 3 p.m.
in the Student Center for "Solidarity
Day."
SpE'Cial emphasis is being . gi,:en this
tragic situation now. Rabbi Vlencour
said. to focus national attention 011 the
plig ht of the Jews Hving i.n Russ i ~ . at
the time when PreSident R ichard Nixon
is making preparations for his g.ood will
trip to the Soviet Union. " S~hdal'lt y
Day" will mark the launchang .of a
~tition drive to gather .one millton
signatures on behalf of Soviet Jews and
will be celebrated not only by Jews but
persons of all religious faiths. .
Hillel :-louse has been responsible for
gathering over 5.000 SIU signatures to
be presented to President Nixon.
Speeches
by
SIU
President
David Derge. Mayor Neal Eckert and
He~rt Marshall, professor of theater,
will be delivered Sunday as part of a
formal program at the Student Center. An art exhibit, following the same
theme. will be presented by Fredda
Brilliant and works of Anatole Kaplan
will be displayed immediately after the
addresses. The national conference on

Jolt d;J l'lt~· Da~'

\\' ill t'all uplln Pn'"ld"nt
' ix on to t'Xt'r t his II1llut'nct' to :

I. Ht'lp fn't' SU\'it,t ,Jt'\\'ish pulitil:itl
prisollt'rs.
2. GI'ant ''qual rida- :0 SO\'it,t .Jt'\\'s.
3. SPt't'<i up tIlt' pnX'l'S" of th ost, .11,\\'"
who hav!' bl'l'n wa lling for months tu
Il'avl' Russia for Isral'l or d Sl'w ht'n'.
and. 4. Pl'rmit Aml'rican J,,\\·s to
maintain normal connt'ction ' with
So\'il't Jt'ws.
For the dl'tailt'<i plight of till' Sovit,t
Jl'W the 28-year-old Rabbi t'x plains that
thl' Russian govl'rnnwnt c1assifit,s Je\\'s
not as a religious group but as a
nati onality. for t'xample. passports an'
markt'<i "Jt'w."
The Rabbi . \\'ho was dt'portt'<l from
South Africa for what he calls his antiapartheid involvement. has bt't'n instrum ('ntal in boosting Hillel's membership from 20 to 250 and offering community activities that hav(' included a
film series. counseling. guidanc(' and
employment st'rvices a s well as to
teach Russian and Hebrew languagt'S.
As to how the Soviet Jew has been
singled out for r{'pression. the Rabbi
claims. that unlike all otht'r So\'iet
nationalities thE' JE'W is denied cultural
rights. LlJat include. thE'ir own schools.
newspapt>rs. art and synagogut'S.
.. Not since Ule Stalinist purgE' in
1939 which closed down every
newspaper. synagogue and any thicg
Jewish. has the Soviet Jew been able to
freely declare his identity and practice
his faith freely ." Vinecour said. Only

;J P"l'c,'ntagt· of J('\\, ' an' allowl'<i in tht,
unin'l's itit's. tltt'n' i ' OVl' 1'\ job
di scrimination and a constant mlodia
t'ampaign s trt'ssi ng anti-S('miticism in
Huss ia. llll' Rabbi t'xplaimoc:\.
"I n'mt'mbl'r s l,t'ing a G('orgian
m'\\'s pal>t'r dl'scribing how Jt'\\'s Wt'rt'
using Mosl('m blood for tht'ir passov('r
n'lt'brations-it is in opposition to this
tn'atmt'nt that makt'S this Natiooal
Sovit,t Jl'wish W('t>k sue h a m'ct'ssi ty."
Vint'Coor comnwnted.
Sut why t.ht.> Jt' \ ' in particular?
"St>caUSl' thl'n' a n' dt'('p SoviN moL...
of anti-st'miticism that dt'Sl>ilit' tht' Jt' W
for refusing through tht' ag('S to givt' up
his idt'ntity coupled with thl' fact that
tht· J(' WS hav(' ont' of tilt' most t'fft'Ctivt,
worldwidt' organi7.ations of all tht'
SOVil't groups and lht' Russians art'
afraid of tht· publicity and financial
support Jt>Ws can obtain." Vi!l('Cour l'Xplained.
In addition, tht' Rabbi fl't'ls strongly
that it is the Soviet Communist Party
that ft'ars the rect'nt militancy among
the young So\·it'l Jt'ws and must crush
this movt'ment as an l'xamplt' to other
groups. " The young Soviet Jt'ws have
I"('alizt>d Communism has not workt'd
and simply want to go to Israt'J.
"This n('w brav('ry has shockt'd t.ht.>
world sinCE' 1967 when thousands of
young Jt'ws took to tht' streets of
Moscow in pt'aceful dl.'mand for
religious freedom. " What is shocking
about this movl.'mt'nt is that tllesl.'
young Jews are a gl.'DI.'ration that has
been dl.'nied any form or religious practicl.' yl.'t whE'n Golda Mt'ir visited

•

Mose,)\\,. tJll' young .J,'ws nit'<i out in
Yiddish songs and bt'm'<iictions of tht'ir
Ht'bn'w fOI,t'fatht'I'S." tht' Habbi t'X c1aimt'<i.
•
It is out of this 11l()"t'l1lt'nt that Wt' al'p
giving tribu\t' tf. tht' So\'it,t .J,'w tltis
w.'(ok and hopt, b~' \lUI' "Solidal'lty Day"
Wt' can succt'ssfullv t'(lucatt' this ('ommunity into Sl't'ing' that fl'l't'<iom of all
minoritit'S dt,pt' nds on till' fn'l'<iom of
tilt' SoviN JI'W And that this cultUl-al
prott's t will t'aSt' tJll' n'pn'ssion III'
So\'it'l J('ws. ht' said.
0/'1(' of tht' main projt'Cts of Sovit,t .
Jt'wish Wt'lok has im·olvt'<i two pn-~
addn>ssro postcards that haw mailt'li
to "thousands" of p('rsons in tht' Carbondale area urging tht' n'Cipi{'nts to
sign and mail to .Prt'Sid('nt Nixon and
Lt.>onid Br('zhnl.'v.
Tht' postcard to President Nixon
dt'SCribt>s hIM' a rect'lit visitor from
Russia said : "SoviE't JI.'WS look forward
to Mr, Nixon's visit a s to tht' coming of
the Mt'Ssiah." and urgl'S tht> presidt'nt
to seek the t'liminalion of thE' "notorious .
characlt'r refprenCE''' rl'quin'ml.'nt for
I.'xit visas.
Tilt' otht>r postcard is a petition to
Lt'onid Brazhnt'\' uring him to fret.,
Sylva Za lmanson. a prisont'r imprisont'd for seeking to go to lsrat'l and
is now dying in prison . "Tilesi.' two
postcards. tht' formal pt>tition and the
"Solidarity Day" program will. I hope.
t'ducalt' the public as to the probll.'m S
and thl.'n perhaps SoviN Jt'wish
freedom will t'volvl.'.
"Lt>t my people go," Rabbi Earl
Vinecour concludt'd.

,..
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Herbert Marshall, 'Soviet Jews I Have Known'
•

By Ed DoueIIy
Staff Writer

"Sovi~t .I~ws I hav~ known and thl.'ir
fatl.'."
This topic will b~ appropriatl.'ly handlt>d for Sovi~1 Jl.'wish WN.'k·s major
addrl'';'' 10 bt· Iwld. Sunday. Ma~' 7 by a
Brilish producer-director. Herbt'rt Mal'shall. a professor in the Theatr£' Dl.'par( I ..itm£'nt and h~ad of its Cent~r for Soviel
and Easl EurGp('an Studll'S in lhl.' Pt'!'forming Arts at SI .
Herb£'rl Marshall is th~ I~ading Iran·Iato .. of Sodet pOt'lry. including Yiddish. Ht, is also the authorizN! t ..ans lato .. of the famou POt't Ye\·\UsllI.'nko.
who .. t'C('ntly tou ..N! Am£' .. ica f('atu .. ing
his I}Ot'm on SoviN J('ws. "Babi Ya ....
which Mars hall Ir"ns latN! to the mu ic
of hostako\'ich.
. . Mar~hall was opening somt' of his
mail whilt' uli . ..epo .. t£'r spyro his office
wall COvt'r<>d with autographro photos
of s ta ge and ' crc£'n stars and
dignitaril.'s. most of whom WE' have' SE'en
in films and nE'wsr('{'ls but w£'rl.' pt'rsonallv known 10 Mar -hall.
MarshalllC'l out a h£'arty Briti h bt>lIy
. laugh. taking my a\l£'ntion off a bust of
him donl' bv his wifl.' FrN!da BriliianL
H(' had jus i opcnN! a 11.'\I£'r r£'Questing
- hi - autograph by a person who wrotE',
"I have Hemingway's and H~rb~rt
Hoon'r's autog ..aph and n('t>d yours:"
ConC£'rning Lht> k£'ynotl.' sJl{'{'Ch that
will highlight an £'xt~nsiv£' program
tributing Soviet Jl.'ws. Marshall will
give a Sl.'ri('S of biological sk('(cht's of
promin£'nt SoviN J~wish paint£'rs.
pOt'ts. ministers and th£'atrical figures
he had known and workro with.
" Most of whom have eith~r b('{'n mur• d£'rro and imprisonro under Stalin or
committro to asylums and r£'pr('Ssl>rl by
tht- Sovi~t eov('rnm~nt:' he said.
Marshall will l'm,)hasizl' till: w .. itC'I'S.
pO<'ts and theat~r peapll.' b£'CausE' h£'
bl'lic,,{'s thi is the las t ar£'a in Sovi£'t
life when' Jews art' not totall"
{'Iiminat<'<i.
.
.. J l'WS onct· Iwld high politica I
posillons. but the Stalin r(·gi me l'ndN!
thaI. Th('n' wa ' a fa cad .. of lib£' ..alism
· dunng KI1J s hchl' \" S te .. m but {'v('n that
has ('nd<'d now: ' Marshall said.
.. It is /'t'{'ognizl'<i ('\'en in th£' Sovit,t
L nion that th(' ,JC'wish communit\' cont .. ibutt's to scil'nn'. ('ultun' and 'art of
tht' LSSH fa .. ou t of p ..opo .. tl on to its
nume .. it-al size.
" I I't'nll'mbt'r Yl'IllIdi M{,lIuhm om'l'

stating that tilt' wholE' front line of tilt'
first violins and half tilt' St'Cond line in
the LE'ningrad Symphony OrchE'stra
w£'r~ all J~wish .··
Mal'shall bt'lil'\'l's tlwl'(' has bt>en a
nt'W militancy amongst Soviet Jt'\\·s.
du(' in part to tht, ('I't'ation 0 .. IS"l'al. and
wht'n Golda l\Iei .. was ISI'ad's ambassador 10 Hussia . and also thl' nE'W intE'J'{'st ~' oung Sovit,t J('WS haVl' t'Xpn'sst-d. in tlll'ir national tradition. for
rl'ligioll~ fn't-dom .
Hl' ligious frel'<iom for tht' So\'iet J('W
is ~omE'thing th .., Soviet constitution
gin'S thl'm in print but dmit's in fact .
Marshall said.
"For thl' first tinl<' in pe .. haps 20 0.. 30
Vt'ars man\' Jl'WS who suffl'rN! imi>risonment 'or ('vcn wo ..s~. bl'gan to l'Xpn"
thei ...JC'wis hncss. Fo .. examplt'.
thl'rl' i ' th£' caSt' of two major artist.
my wife and I know per onally :
Solomon GI'I" hov and Anatoll' Kaplan.
" Gl'rs hov suffer£'d a degree of
repres ion. and though hI' now paints
Socialist realis t th£'ml'S and portra its of
l£'ading Soviet personalitil'S. i1e showl'(l
us at his home, dorens of nos tal ic
reminiscencl's of ule Jewish shtNI of
thl' Tzarist past. .. that is ironic: ' Mar.. hall comrneuted
Kaplan is a famous artist whom
w('St~rn art critics rank with Gova and
whose speciality is lithography. As part
of Lht> tribut~ to Soviet J~ws a display of
Kaplan's work will foUow Marshall's
spl'~ch . accompaniE'd by Fredda
BriUiant's sculpturl' display on Jewish

Herbert Marshall (above) with his wife. Fredda Brillaint and (below) in his office. Marshall will contribute a major address tributing Soviet Jewish Week.

t~ml'S.

(Photo by Jay Needleman)

Kaplan spt'nt many y~ars in a SO\·iN
concentration camp. but during thl'
Krushcht'v period tit> was allowt-d to
print an album of 26 lithographs for the
cl'ntenary of the great Hussian Jewish
writer Sholom AI~ich~m. Marshall said.
"This was a major br~akthrough for
tilt' SO\Tl'it Jl'wish movem£'nt:' Marshall boas tN!.
"If I w~re an AmE'rican Indian I
would bt> dl'eply angl'rro by the constant misrepresl'ntation and calumny of
my people. Th£' saml' thing was true of
thE' Amt'rican Black and now of SoviN
J£'ws. who cannot I'xpr~ss their J£'w ish
traditions:' Marshall concludN!.
Wht'n askro how much efft'Ct he
thinks his speE'ch will have on th~ goals
of Sovit't Jewish W('{'k and on tht> c onditions of SOViN Jt'ws. Marshall said.
I'very amount of publicity will h£'lp.
l'Sp£'Cially with Presid£'nt Nixon's visit
so near.

"'So viet Nobel Winner
Criticizes Regime
EditOl"'s note : The following artid~ was excerpted from Time MagaZine, April 17. 19n.

Ovcr bt'rry juic(' and a homt'made
Dl'Splll' Iht' inh'nsit~· (If a campaign of
\' ilificalion h\' SO\' it,t autlwritit,s .
fruitcakE' . Solzhenitsyn complainro
that. among othl'r things. he was conIt'xandt'r .ol 'l. ht'nits\'n . Hus sia's
tinually bt>ing spiro upon. that his
N(I/.)('I-priZl'winning non:li ·t. for yt'al'S
\'isitors wt're harassro and intimidated.
f'l'fusl'<i 10 discuss with fOI'l'ignt'I'S tht'
dl<lrgt's agains t him.
and that his wif~ had bE't!n firro from
His bt'st-known works IOOl' Da\' in
Itt'r post a s a matllt'matician at tilt' Intltt' Lift, of I \'an Deni ·o\'lch. 'ail<'er
stitut~ of thl' I n tl'rna tiona I Workers
~ ard. Thl' Fil'st
irclt' J (Jt'al mainlv
MO\'t'm~nt.
'I'ith tIll' \'ictims of Stalini:t tl'ITor. .
He also dt'Clart'd that his efforts to
Lask wt't'k . in a dramatic dt'parture
collt'Ct re~;{'arch for a n£'w book callro
a from his t'arlit'r /'l,tict'nt't'. Solzlll'nitsvn
October 1916 w~re handicapped by oftalkt'<i with two W('Sh'rn Iwwsm~-n
ficials.
abuul hi ~ IIwn pl'l'carious ('xistt'nct' un·
"You Westerners cannot imagine my
dl'r an incn'asingly hostill' rt'giml'.
situation:' Ilt' said. "I Jive in my own
Said Ill' : "A kind of forbidd('n c ncountrv : I write a novel about Russia.
laminated I.O llt' hilS bt'('n cl'{'at<-d
But it' is as hard for me to gather
around mv fa mil\' ...
material as if I wer~ writing about
As tIll' wi'itel' sp(lIw to th ,Washington
Polvn('Sia ...
Pos t's Hoberl G. Kail<t'r and the N{'w
Solzhenitsvn' dt'Cision to hold his
York Tinws's Hl'<irkk Smith in tht'
first major i'ntervil'w eVl'r with Western
Moscow apartment of his allractivt'
cor .. ~ ' pondents was undoubt~dly
caus('<i by his ft'ar of a SO\Tit'l
• st'cond wift'. atalya , 32. Itt' frt'qul'ntl~T
COnsUlt l>d WiUl Iwr about whetht.' r to anpropaganda campaign against him.
SWl'r Cl'rtain ques tions.
which has grown ·tro~{'r in rt'Ct'ot
hl'. in turn. often glancl>d at the
months.
cl' iling. to indicate that el('ctronic
Solzllt'nitsyn. whost' patriotism isJ)t'1'listening devict's were undoubtl>dly ft'CtJy apparent in his writingf. appar('ntJy decided to counlt'r thesE' abrl'Cording tilt' conversation.
During the intt'rview. the coupl~'s 15- surd charnE'S by calling worldwidE' atmonth-old son Yermolai playN! happily
l~ntion to tilt' slandt'rous campaign
on the noor.
against. him.

;l

H~ candidly told tht' Amt'rican
II('Wsm~n that "times hav~ changro.
Tllt'y can' t abuSE' peopl~ any morE'

without its b~om ing known."
That was an obvious ref~rE'OCE' to tilt'
growth of infqrmed Russian publi~
opinion through tht' circulation· of
samizdat (litt'rally. SE'lf-publishing )
news It'tt~rs and broadc4ists bv Radio
Libt>rty and otlK>r f~ign stations.
Solzllt'nitsyn said Ilt' was jot.t ing down
Lht> most striking charges against him
and the names of his dE'tractors.
"Pt'rhaps Lht> day will COlnt' in our
country wllt'n Lht>y will pt'rsonally answ('r for tIlt'm in court.' ,

Ht' addro that. despite tilt' prt'SSUrE'S,
crE'ativitv in Russian Iit~raturE' had nOl
bE't!n extiDg'Jished.
"It really never occurs to tIlt'm." Ilt'
said. "that a writt'r who thi~ diffen.>nt1y from the majority of society
represents an asset to that soci~ty. and
not a disgraC£' or a dt'feat."
Solzhenitsyn spoke out only OM' week

bt>f0rE' h~ was to rect'iv~ thl' medal and
diploma of Lht> Nobt>l Prizt' from Dr.
Karl Ragnar Git'row. tilt' st'Cretary of
Lht> S\\edish Acad~m\' .
Gi~row was to flv from Stockholm to
hand Lht>m oVt'r to Solzh~nitsyn in a
modl'St C~rE'mony in a prh'alt' apartmt-nt in Moscow.
It was a carefull~' arranged compromiSE': Solzhenitsyn had n.>fused Lo go
to Stockholm in 1970 to receivt' the
award for f~ar tilt' SOVll'ts would nOllet
him rE'turn. and Swt-dish Ambassador
Gurutar Jarring lat~r refused to allow a
public prt'SE'ntation cert'mony to Lake
place in tht' Swedish ~mbassy in
Moscow for fear of offending Soviet
leaders.
" Dear Git'~T," he cabled. "The
refusal of a visa means a ban again.'it
Lht> presentation. Do not be sad. We can
postpo.ne it for maoy years. It is a
shame. but not ours. I embrace you."

Dlily ~ ..... 6 . 1172, ..... 3
~
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Fredda Brilliant,Kaplan Display Soviet Jewish Art
By Ed DoueUy
Staff Writer
Following her husband 's major address on tht' topic of Soviet Jews. a Carbondale "hou5('wife" will introduce her
distinguished exhib it of sculptures on
Jewish themes in tribute to Soviet
Jewish WE'ek to take place Sunday. May
7th. 3 p. m. in the Student Center
Ballroom B.
Miss Fredda Brilliant is the wife of
Herbert Mars hall. Britis h producerdirector and write r. who is now head of
the Center for Soviet and Ea s t
European Studies in the P e rforming
Arts at the Theater Department. SIU .
Miss Brilliant' s work will complinwnt
a display of tht' Soviet J ewish artis t.
Ana tole Kaplan, compared by Wes tern
a rt critics to Goya. whose collec tion of
26 lithographs is' only of few cxh ibi ts 10
be allowed out of Russia.
Kapla n's work is on thl' Sholom
Al e ic lll' m s tory. " Thl' Bcwil d ll'd
Tailor." which is a story of a poor
J e wis h pal c h-ma kt'r a nd hi s fUli ll'
Slrugg lps 10 sun' in'. E ach li thogra ph
dl'picls the ta ilor in d iffl' n 'nl si lua lions
bUI IOgl'lhl'r 11ll'\' l:on\'t'\' Ihl' lifl' III' a
S oviet
J l· W · i n
(lid
R u ssia .
Tht, Kap la n ex hibil is issut'o In a
li m ilt>d (>dili on. It \\,a" snld Ih ruug hou l
11ll' wor ld. broug hl fo n 'ign I·UITI'!1l·.\'
inlu Russ ia. and a l 11ll' same 1I 1lll' ga\'(o
a st'l11hlanl'I' of libl'ra lis m In SO\'il'l
pulicy Iowa I'd Jl'wis h a I'\.
During lilt' Khl1.ls hl'\· pl'r iod. Kap la n
oio a nuther sl'r il's on Sholom Ale idll' 1ll
s u b j l'(' ls a s wI' 1I as IJ n Y id dIs h
fo lk so ng s . Tlw s l' ha rk l'd bac k
n os tal gica ll~' 10 1111' J ('\\'L
s h l)asl Inl'/.ar·
' 1\ da\·s.
Some of Kapla n's 0111(>1' work is
exhibiled in Am eri ca wi lh Ihl' pa int ings
of Solomon Ge r ho\,. who is co mpan'd
10 Cha gall in qualily. Thl'Y a n ' pn'sl' n'
tly showing in the Klulznick E xhib il
Hal l. Washington. D. C .. on lua n from
thl.' Brilliant-Ma l's ha ll collecllOn.
MISS Brill ianl is a sCUl plrl'sS ( ~. 11111'1"
national r(' pute. whost' ..... ork has bl'l.'n
com m issionl'<l a nd l'x hibi ll>d in a lmost
(' \'c n ' conti lll'nt. Hf' r works 1I1l'1ud('
hl'ad s of
l'hru an d BU l:km inSll' r
FulIl.'r. and a s talu e of Ma ha tm a
G hand i in med ita tion. Hp r contribul ion
to Sovil.'l Jpwrv on Sundav wi ll includl'
a modl.'l for a' me morial ' to Ba bi Ya r
( when' 100.000 J I.'WS of KI I'\' Wl'n ' mu rde red l . also a modl.'llo the ml'morial of
Ihl.' " Six Million" ca lled "Thl' Arm."
" The Arm" tra Ct' S ba ck 10 P ola nd in
1946 and is a tr ibull.' to thl.' six million

J e ws killed by Nazi ... From her forthcoming book . "Biographies in Bronze."
Miss Brilliant I.'xplains. ·"Thl.' Arm'
represents s ix flam es. each flam e
representing one million souls blown
out of existence. as if God. with a s ingle
breath. had extinguished s ix m illion."
Miss Brilliant describes how she was
motivated into creating such a lribute.
") was with my husband making a film
in post-war Poland when I wa s picking
my way over the jagged unl.'ven surfacl.'
of rubblt~fiIled Warsaw and a s I looked
down at thl.' deva s tation thaI see m (~ to
chokl.' me. ) suddenly notic{>d under my
f~t a litt/I.' hand. '
A child' s decomposed hand protrudl>d
from thl' rubble up to its wrist. a s if 10
clutch thl' las t s lraw. to hold thl' las t
brl.'ath."
Shl' {'xplains " Habi Yar" in this way :
" My conception was of thl' ge ntll.' silvl' r
birch, L1l1.' lrt·(, that is a sv mbol of
Russia . g rowing and blossom lug out or
lhl' I'a rth OVl'r thl' mutual gra vl' or t"l'
hund n >d thousa nd brai ns unusl-d b\'
ma nkind. fert ilizi ng thl' l'a rth.
.
TIl(' trunk s of thl' tH'l' grow inl o a r ms
a nd I'xt l'nd into ha nds. T ill'\' for m Ihl'
a ncie nl Ira d ili ona l hl l' ss in g a nd
bl' nl'dic tiun
of
tl1l'ir
Hl'h n '\\
forl' fa Ih( ·rs.
" TIll' slll'cifie gl'slU n ' of 1111' Il'n
ri ng( 'rs (If " Ba bl \'a r" fo rm SIX POlntsIhu s Ihl'.\· j oin s.\ 'mholica ll.\· Ih(' Iwd \'('
n1lllion .1I'w lsl1 hanos fon'vl'l' l)I'l'\'I'nll'l'l
fl'lll11 cllnll'l hullng 10 til(' IW Ill'rit of
ma nkind ."
\\ ha l Ill'rhaps sums up till' 1l1l'ssagl'
of Mis~ Bl'llI ian l's work as wdl as till'
('/lIl n ' gu,i1 of .)(·wish WI'('k is ..
sliltl'ml'nl s ill' ol'l'la n-d in rl' g;~rd 10
" Rab i \' a r .. .. . " :'110 matlt'r wha l for'm of
' n'SI in Ill'al'l; th e linng bl's tow on Ihl'
dl'ao . IIll's (' inmK'l'n\ d('ad g ivI' no n 's \.
nor pl'acl' to till' li\'ing fo r tlll'ir
bl.'l raya I. "
" YI'S. I sa w Iha l lIull' ha nd a s a s\'mbol of thl' s ix m ilh on ,It'ws whu 'had
pt'ns hl>d 10gl'L1Wr wi th m illions of non·
Jl'WS . All joining a rm s in proll's\. E lic h
a rm linkl'll 10 a nothe r a r m . Ihus
c n ·a ting a vertical fo rma lion of 12
milliolls of arm s. Surl'l\' . thl'Sl' 1111111 0ns
of arm ' would piercc illl' hl'a n 'ns a nd
rea ch the dw<'iling-pla ce (Of God ~ .. Shl'
told.
The second work . " Ba bi \'ar" was
madl' during thl.' ea rly s ix IiI's 10
1'('S urn>et the Ira g ic s tory of Babi \' a r.
Miss Brillia nt wa s inspirc>d by Y I'\'tus hl'nko' s pot'm on Babi Yar. Ira nsla led by he r hu s ha nd.

t-:'

•
(Above) One of Anatole Kaplan's 26 lithographs that depict the life of a Soviet
Jew. (Below) Miss Fredda Brilliant's model to the memoria l of "Baoi Yar." a
U~ra i ne site of martyred Jews. Both will be on display as ~ri bute to "Soviet
jeWIsh Week."
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To Play 'Cactus Pete'
By Thoma .. G. Blomqubt
Student Writer
AI 6 p.m. e\"t'ry \\'(>t>kday evening.
Ihousand of 1\' Sl'l in Soulhern Illinois
-' luO(' 10 channel 3' IV characler callt'd
" Cactus Pet e." A n('\\' l1£'ro for manv
SI s iudenis l'merges.
.
actus on Ill('
In s peaking wilh
It>ll'phant' n·c(' ntl.v. Ihi " wriler half l'XIX'{'lrtil Iwar Iha \ fa bulous, gri.' II." a nd
jm'ial 1>1'0 pl'Clor \'oice ·ay. " Oh. my
J.!oodn(·:s~ TIlt' Thl·t·E' Siupids art· hel'e
loela\·...
0 1: "Ih-melnbl' r. Ihal' Dairv Brand
_.Mllk... ..
.
Or (' \'en " Things han' h('t'n pr('II~'
bu s~' ht'n' al Ihl' Funn~' Company
Slon· .. . I('1 Inl' 1<'11 you ~ "
BUI Ih('n I had a Iraumalic l'XI)l·ri,'ncl'. \'l'S. ft' liow aclus fans. 11ll'
bubhll' burs l. It wa ' like finding OUI
Dick Van Dvke is n' l rl'allv Inarril'<i 10
Ma n ' Tvl,'r 'Moon'. wh(,n serious and
nonnal'''oicl' said. " Thi. IS Bill Plalt'r
s lx'aking ...
•
How discoura gi ng 10 learn my 1ll'1'O is
human, too.
BUI Ihal's nOI all. \\ hal would \·ou
haw said when Bill "Caclus Pele"
Plalt'r lold vou he is an SI graduale,
former t'dilor of the Daily Egyptian and
onl~liml' Army Inlt' lIigt'nce Officer?
T{'ars sw<'llt'd in my l'yt'S and a lump
formed in mv throal.
Unce my ' grief had subsidt'd.
howt'Vt'!'. I was able 10 carrv on with
.Ill' inlt'rvit·w.
.

a

Bill Pia IeI', Al'l Dirt'Clor al channel 3.
Jiws in Hal'l· i s bu..,~ wilh his wife and
IwO children. and has porU'aYl'<i Caclus
Pl.'le for 16 veal's.
How did' hl' gt' l from S i l o
Harrisburg ',l No, h(, didn' l jusl dri\·(,
l'asl on R t. 13.
"Whilt' a l SI ." said Platt'r, " I had
al\"'I\'s wanlt'CI 10 work 31 a bi J ci lv
nt'\\' :papl'r. An('I' gradual ion, I wt'nl 10
work for Ihl' SI. Lou is Globl~DemoCl'al
for IWO ~· l·ars . bUI didn' l enjoy Ihl' he<.'lic pal'l'. Tht' nl \W IlI inlo the al'my, and
wlwn I gal out. I workl.'d for an advl'rIi 'ing agl'ncy for a While. Laler I
I'l's pond(>rl 10 an ad for pl' rs onne l al
c ha nnl'13."
What dO(' hl' Ihink aboul hi: rl'Cl'nl
pO(JUlarily among SI s lud,·nt s'~
"It has bl..,'n mo: 1 satisfying 10 find
thai 11ll' s ludl'nts. who an' u ' uall~' so
crilica l of 1\'. an' walching Cal'lu a nd
an' warm lowards him," Plalf'r said.
"The Thn'l' Sloogl'S did it. " Ill' conlinut'Ci. " I Ihink peopll' an' growing
tirt'd of ol h('r Iypt.>s of humor and art'
rl'verling to more basic coml'CIy. which
thl' Sloogl'S pl'rs onify."
BUI our lime had Illn OUI.
Our phont, com'ers3 lion occurred
whill' Ihe s how was in progl'l'Ss. and tIKcarloons for Ih(' day wert' l.'nding. 1
wantt'Ci 10 hl'ar mort', likl' aboul Ihe
timl' a child \\TOll' in and ('xdwdl v said
his " parents art' gl'lting married Ihi"
Wl'l'kl'nd."
BUI lime did nol allow Ihis.
And "0. nw inlen'il'w with Ca('IUS
Pl'lt'. s ial' of 'Iht' longesl running local
kid's sho\\' in 11K- midwl'SL concludC'd, 1
hung up Ihl' phonl', c1ost'd my nOll' book
and w('nl 10 thl' rt'frigeralor for a lall.
cool glass of Dairy Brand Milk.
Thank ~·ou, Caclu ·.

Photos by

Jay Needleman
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Ellington at Celebrity Series
By Pat NussmaD
Staff Writer
In 1969, a full page ad honoring "this
year's most honored musician" appeared in Variety. the daily newspaper
of show business.
The honored composer was nen~ r
named in the piece. but few readers
wondered who the piece was descri bing
as a mu 'ical genuis. for there wa a list
of his compositions... Satin Doll.
Sophisticated Lady. Solitude. Mood In·
digo. ..
F ollowed by an apology : "Because uf
lack of space. we haw been unable to
list 1.400 other titles."
It was the Duke. of course. .. Duk '
Ellinl!ton.
Said Edward Kennedv. the senator
from Mass. :
.
"Duke Ellington is probably heSI
des cribed by a pair of hi: OWIl
supt'r1ath·es. which ht' has used to
honor qualitie ' ht' admin's 111
otht'rs ... .. a mall of hl'roic proportiuns"
and "hey nd ca tel!on ·...
PreSident Richard Nixon has a ppolll'
tt'd Ellingloll goodwill l'nvo\' rill'
American musIc abroad· - tht' Eifinglllll
rchl' ·tra has prl'scntt-'d conccrt.s III
O\'l'r 30 countries a nd nearly l'vl'r~'
~Lall' .

In a 1~' plciJl month. Elling toll and 11I~
orchcstr<.l ol'l'1'orm willl orclll's tras. <.It
nigh tclubs. III dance halls. on tl'lenSlOn
spl'Cials. in Las Vegas hol<'l~ and in
churches and synagogues.
They play 52 \\·('(.4 ;s a Yl'ar and rare lt·
ha\"e so much as one da\' off.
.
. But then anyone else w'ouId probably
find the wholt, of Ellington's sc hl-'dult,

totally exhaus ting.
"
According to a release by hiS pubhc
relations agency . Ellington . is so
stimulated by his constant touring and
by his continuous exposure to people ?f
all the world's cultures. that he IS
writing all the lime.
The indefatigable Ellington is alway
at work on either an opera or several
musical plays simultaneously . And that
is in addition to shorter mUSical plays
simultaneously. And that i<; in addition
to horter musical compositions which
he composes as he travels.
And where,'er the Duke goes, he is
honored by his admirers and fellow
musicians.
In 1967, .an African nation, by name
Togo. issued a series of postage stamps
commemorating the world's greatest
composers.
Edward Kennedy Ellington, ( the
Duke's legal name ) was one. And he
was the first living composer that has
been so honon-'d.
In 1969. Nixon presented Ellington
with the Presidential Medal of
Freedom. the highest civilian award in
the United States. In 1970, Ellington
was inducted into the National Institute
of Arts and Letters. In 1971, he was
e lected to the Songwriters Hall of
Fame. Also in 1971, he was inducted
into the Swedish Royal Academy of
Music.
The list goes on and on and .. .
There is or.e future date on
Ellington's schedule that should be
noted . howt'ver : May 14 at 8 p.m. in
Shryock Auditorium - when the Duke
and' his orchestra will perform at SI

Duke Ellington who was honored as 1969'5 best musician by Variety newspaper will r..ppear 111 Shryock AuditOrium. Sunday May 14. He h~ played worldwide and altOO.Jgh
Ellington works 52 weeks a year . he finds the hectic schedule very stimulatinq

Novels Present Contrast of Russian Life
GLORY b\' Vladimir Sabokov.
Mc(;ra,,··HiU. $6.95MOSCOW " .. GHTS b\' Vias Tenin, The
Olympia Press, $6.95:
" G 101'.\," (··Pudng. " 1932 1 l11<.1rk" thl'
cUl11plt'\l' tran~latll'n or :\<.Ihokm· · ~
Ru 'Slan OUl'\Tl'. I1Inl' nuvI')" In al l.
Th,' no\"\'!. which chr"nll"i .·~ tilt' 1110a \' O U Il ~ Hu~slan·S\\· ls~
:'>Iartin
Ed,:lw.'I"". opt'n~ Wllh Ih<.l l ~I ' II". ' "I'
Ill\"thlcallllnl·II',,~nl's~ . till' tin 1t'I.·,, ~ n, · ~~
,,( a lo~t chi ldlwod 111 a lo~t <.IgI·.
Th,' past IS particularly i rl"l"
dN' m<.lbl e. :\1artln's mure so b\" Ihl'
ll'rriblt' ,'plph<.lny of J unt'o 1914 . ' whl' n
Europe fell to an a s"asslIl' · hand.
Existence puts u · all in dt'bt to hl ·tory.
and although ~aboko\"s hl'ro is roman·
tically inclinfrd to pay hi . Iht' bankt'r'
dpfer -for a while.
'\"oung Edt'!t\'I'lss and hiS muttlt'r
eseap<' W3r·torn Crim t'a 10 bourgeOIs
l ' ncll' H('nn' In SWllzl'r1and . F rom
thence. Mart'i n journe.\·s to England and
Cambridge'. HIS undergraduate r;aret'r

0'

I" UllI''' ... ·ptlllnal. mark •..-f "nl.v hy .1
lorloln 10\'" fill' SOIlI<.l ZII\"anu\, .
d<.lughh·r lIt "l'llllgn'" 1)<.In·nt~ . ;lIld IllS
('qul\'ul'al
fl"ll'nd"hlp
\\"I th
tht'
(;IXOnullllcall\" nan1l'f1 D<.II"\\'ln. <.I stolid
t-:ngli~hm<.ln ~nd :\1<.1rtlll· s rI\"al III 1m'.,.
:\<.IUokO\· will <.I1t,·<.I\"s !"l'rnalll a
wl"lwr'" wrilt'r. snupuloosly alll' Ill Il'l'
til pt'r~"n<.ll and hl s torieal d.·I.1I 1 1111'
Iholb<.llul and "n,' ahsurdillt l l'~ "I ;, .·.·11·
tun' th;11 1111 lon!.!I'r Illakl's I1lllch "l·n",'.
If :'G lllr\" " b I'; ~"I11<' I'xtl'nt a " rol11an
<.I dl'l- ' i :'\:<.Ihukm· CII\"l\" d('~cl"lh.·" :'>1;11"
tin <.IS a "clistanle<lUSln" of 11I ~ 1. rl·).II,·\I'
with IIngl'rlng wOlllrl·lw supn'maei('~. it
I", ab" a ~ turllO)u 'I .\ · ;"polilleal nll\"\'1.
I t is intrigUing to tu r n 11',,111 "G 101'\""
b.\· th"
to " :\I u",cow :\Ight", "
pSl'ud'JI1~' ll1 oU ~ Vias Tl'nin. Thl' nO\"\'1
bl'ars till' Impl"ll1l uf tIll' now n'spt'<.··
tabl~' o\"l'rground
Iympia Pn'ss. who
proudl~' pn'Sl'11I ttll'ir \'l'ntun' as tlw
first work of pornograph~' to eoml' out
of t hl' So\·il·t li nion. I ca nnot Iwlp but
wondt'r if it was 1'\'('1' there.
Thl' s tory lim' ('oncerns tht' ad\"l'n'

tun'~ of <.I group of l'ntn'prt'nl'Urs. who.
III truI' eapltalis t spirit. t'onc('i\',' lht, l'X'
,'dh'nt and wllty pl<.ln of Con\'l'rting a
eolll'cti\' l' farlll nt'ar Moscow"S il,'a\'I's of till' Futun''' -i nto a
glnriHlI" Statl' IlI'cropolis.
Ob\'iousl\' . th,'n' is much 'a tiric'
l11<.1tl'rI<.I1 h;'n'. and I found thl' portrait
"I' thl' cr<.ll.l'(l L~' s,'koist giologisl. 0 1'1"
m lls ildwnk ... l'spI·,·a I 11 .\ ' <.Illluslng .
B"III '\'lng that 1111' ans\\'.'r to 1ll"<.Igrt'
Sm'I,·t agricultural \"il'lds I" hUllIan or'
dun'. Ill' d,'\'ISl'S <.III 'ingl'l1I ous SVSW Ill of
("IIII,'cl in).! tIll' SiJ llI,' from till' ·:\1U.TOW
l'I\·<.Itlll"ll'~ - whil' h . like "\'t'r~· thln).! l'ls l'.
art' colll'l·ti\·" . So as Y" squ<.lt shall ~' I'
n'ap ' Ikrmos helll'nku is being follO\I'I'(1

by Sovit'l intl'lligt'ncl'. convint'lrd that
his spt-'Ciml'n phials contain St'<.'I'l·
messagt'S from til(> CIA.
I i is sad tt'Stimony to th,' stupidity of
\h(' Sovit't litt'ran' bur('aucrac\' that
n('ith('r of thest' nO\'els will ('\'('1' b,'
publish<'<.i in Russia. Had "Moscow
:'IIighL<;" appean-'d there. at It'ast it
would ha,,(' removro the reason for iL~
publication in tre Wt'St. But that is to
a ' sumt' a grt'at dt'al about the rna tel'S

~~t~~P~s:!1I c:~t~:~Si~~

the

nit('8

Re\iewed by Chris Scett. author of
"Bartleby:· publilihed by The House of
ADaosi Press, Ltd.

Detail Comes to a 'T'
BOUND 1'0 VIOLENCE. By Yambo
Ouologuem.
Harcourt
Brace
JovallOvicb. ISZ pp. 55.95.

TIlt' Saif WilS skilltrd in training vipt'rs
to attack his l'll(>mit'l'. Th,' Fn'nch
Govl'rnor and his famil" W,'I',' somt' of
th(' first to dil'. all hittt'n aceid,·ntallv. it
was said. Tht, Saif was also a 'Iawr

Of all the African nove ls I have read.
(which i ' only fou d. few ha\'l' attracttrd
my attl'ntion as much as Ouologul'm·s. :~i~t' tr:,*~~~~b~ \\~O~~~~t
His nov('1 I ' omewhat of an African blacks who had sold slaves bt>fore the
mlddl(~c1ass im·entlOn. which has
white man came.
1'(' 'uitro from a recl'nt g<'nl'ral literal'.
Ouologut'm's story is viol('nt a well.
in the area ( which is wI1\". ma"bt'. thl'rt' Ht' has creatro a world that. St't'minglv.
hal(' only bt'en jus t
fe\i, African suits his purpose. 11 is not a true worid
novl'ls l.
and is som('what fr{'(' from the wishful
Ouologu('m bl'gins much Iikt' a story· hopes of orne blacks both in Africa and
te ller. (i t s hould bt' rt'memix'n-'d that Am{'rica. For those who b{'Ii{'ve in the
African literature is "oral"-telhng "whit~devil" theory. Ouologu{'m will
stories. relating legends and scraps of make them curs{' at the slories of black.t ·
history ).
gen~ide and slavemongt'ry by blacks
Like most African storv·tellt'rs. against blacks.
Ouologuem skips wildly thrOugh time
His book i fresh. it is vivid and tn·
and groups of characters. condensing a It'nst' and it is. bv far, the bt>st I've ('ver
.
whole century into a tiny phrase. BUL if read.
there is a good murdpr or mutilation for
him to relate. how{'\,er, the narntivt' Reviewed by Ceurtlaad T. Milloy. Jr••
becomes detailed to the ·'T." ·'On th,' jouraalL;m ......&. SIV.
twelfth day of Ramadan the worms
began to eat him al.i ve.. and so on. "

s:: (

a

Novelist Solzhenitsyn with his wife NatJya and t5-month-old son.
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.Rich Personality Development Marks 'The Tenants'

....

Be....,..

TIlE TENANTS by
M .........
Funr. san., .... G....L Z3I pp.

Continuing his stylt' of charactt'r
dt'vt'lopmt'nt. Bt'rnard Malamud's
"TIk> Tt'nants" has crt'att'd a truly
imaginativt' blt'nding of d('('p roott'd
human t'xpt'rience and sensitivity.
This novE'l has E'vidE'ncE' of bE'ing
, .J autobiographical. Its author has gonE'
into grE'at dE'taii to dE'scribE' the
writE'r-what mo\'E'S him. and commit·
mt'nt of purpoSt' to that end.
" The Tenants" is a s tory of a "Titer.
a s tatutory tt'nanl. Harrv LE'sst' r .
writing on tht' top floor of an abandont'd
Nt'w York t{'nemt'nt.. in search of an en·
ding for a novel which has tak('n him 10
y('ars to write. He is joint'd by another
• write r, Willie Spt·armint. a black. They
are broug ht int.o confrontation by
Willie's gi rl. a white J ew.
Tht' author has g:vt'n his rt'adt'rs a
view or poverty among I.he Jews in t'w
York. This view gives awareness.
In an 1958 inten'iew Malamud said.
" Th(' purposI' of the writer is to k('('p
ch,iliza tion from des troy ing itse lf. But
without preachmpnt. Artists cannot bp
minis te rs. A ' soon as thE'Y att('mpt it
• thpy dt'stroy tht'ir artistry. To ml'
writing mus t bp true: it mus t havt'
('motional d ppth : it mu s t bp
imaginativ('. It mus t pnflame'. d ~ troy,
c ha nge thl' readt'r.

"Our fiction is loadt'd with sicklK'SS.
homost>Xuality. rragmE'ntt'd man. 'otllt>r
dirE'Ctt'd' man. It should be fillt'd with
love and beauty and hope. We are underselling man. And American fiction is
at its weakes t when Wt' go in for jour'
nalistic case studit>S instt'ad of rich pt'r·
sonality de vE'lopmt'nt."
"The Tenants" accomplishes what
Malamud has said about writin~. In a
senSt' this book is a It'ngthy dt'tailt'd
dpscription of what a writer mus t do to
achipvp the t'SSl'nce of good writing.
Malamud tells or thl' sacrifice. pain.
fpar. frustration and tormt' nt his
writt'rs dt'dicate thl' msl'l\'es to in
exaggeratt'd propol·tions. Tht' s tory un·
folds with marn' lous d('sc ription.
" Le 'ser fpt'ls an excess of unnatural
fears : daily fpars that the dav's ad·
dition to hi · ms. ( manuscript ) 'will bt'
stolen. s natched in tht' -tr('('t bt'forp ht'
can ge t it into ,hi' bank box : tha t this
miserable building wi ll fall lik<' a woun·
ded hippopotamus spt'wing forth hi
los t pages : or the writer will be muggt'<l
on the 'Subwa v · tair - and unablt' to
crawl home'.·· ·
Malamud is e'xtremelv cralh ' wi th
thp languagp. molliing it io build 'las ting
ima"ws. Hc' ha includl>d glanct's of lifl'
11<' has Iivt'd with and pxpt'ri('ncro in his
native Brooklvn. He' ha: II'riltt'n about
things that are c1o:e 10 him, and con·
veys his f('('lings and ob:.;el·vations to hi

•

rt'adt'rs through stories his characlt'rs
art' writing .
In his description of black WiUie's
writing. Malamud himst'lf becomes
\'ery black in his d('Scription. Ht'
pt'rhaps dpvelops the most st'nsitivt'
writing on soul than any other white
writer.
" EIlt'rv is cookt'd to death in Si~
Sing. He had trit'd to convinct' the
judgt'. 'JudgE'. you got the wrong black
man. Bla ck i an pa sy color to
recogni zp if you lookin for a niggt'r.··
This compact and ('x plosivp work

may weU be Bernard Malamud's best
DOvel. "The AssistaDt" writteD by
Malamud ill 1157 WClll the Roaentbal
Award of the Nati_IIDStitute of Arts
and Letters, and the Daroff Memorial
award. Ten years later, his bed "The
Fixer" won the Pulitzer Prize.
Malamud' s ability to write will
ama7,e you and maybe even leave you
spt'Ubound. Once you get aoquaillted
with his characters it becomes hard to
leavt' them behind.

Author Looks Into Third Reich
THE FACE OF THE TWRO REICH by
Joachim C. Feat. Tranala&ed rrom German by Michael BuDock. Pantheon
Boolu. 19iO. 402 pp. 510.00.
The' 10talitarian impul '(' that wa tht'
C3u -e of Na zism back in thl' 1930's and
194O's was n 1 buril>d with Hitlpr in
1945.

Joachim . Fl·sl. in hi ' non·fiction
" Thl' FacIoI' The T hird Reich. "
lhl' the ory thaI thi
totalilarian plll'nonll'na tha t unitt'd Ger·
ma n\' 101 0 a militarized s tate rult'd b\'
dictatl'<l tt'rJ'or ism is ·till existe nL .
A man" self· ..e nunciat ion, nl'Cessa l'v
for th(' acc('ptanc(' of a totalita rian
s tate. i nOl nl'CPssa rilv dUl' onl\' to a
" lack of inl(')ll'clual aOd mo..al ·dirt'('tion ... pt' rsonal weaknl'ss ... blind hungt> ..
for thl' appan' nt cl·rtai ntil"; (If a unin·..·
sa l philosophy ... ··
A natiun" social. his torical and
psychological s tructUrl' d{ocidt'S thl' ex·
t('nt to which the' condition can d('v('lop
a nd ·uccPt'<l.
Fes t deln-s into the psychological
background f lh ' :'I:ational ociali 'l
moveme nt discu si ng buth ind idduals
in leade rs hip roll:'s. anrl g ..oups lhal
s u gge~l s

contributed to the regime's total power
pffE'Ct.
Hp also considt'rs t1lE' importance of
such non· leadership groups as the intplll'Ctuals who prt'pared the public for
ational Socialism through "its expUlsion of rpason, its devaluation of the
imagp of man. its scom r'lr all those
who s till rt'COgnized truths or moral
standards and its consistent denunciation of all ethical principles..:'
The s tudy is thoroug h. welk1t've1oped
and far more in t£'rt'sting than a purt'ly
factual tatt>mpnt on Nazism. The in·
IprJ'elations of the pt-rsonalities creates
for tht' reader a total undt'rs tanding of
thE' Third Reich as an outgrowth of the
pt'l ' onal e lfis hness that pach leader
had in gai ning pOWE'r.
Going bt'yond tilt' purp historica l
fact · and into p ·y.:hological analysis.
Ft.'S t ha ' sacriflct'<l all objE'c tivi ty.
\\ hPlJwr or nOl ht- has devt'lopE'd true
charact'l . can only be decidl'd through
othl:'r comparab le pt'r ' nal profile ' of
thl:' . a tional ocialist leaders.
Re\iewed by Margaret McEnroe. journalism student. SIU.

Showcase
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GRAHAM NASH AND DAVID
CROSBY. Atlantic SD i220. 1972. Includes lyrics.

TIlE KINK KRONlKLES. Ki nk". Warner Bro,;. l XS 6454 . 19i2. Two dis c".

In 1962. whe n ,'ock g rou ps wp rt' con·
Nash a nd Crusb\' ('(lOW alTUSS IIkt· a
tent to si ng about cars. s urfing a nd high
~ mild Vt'rsion of a' Crosby. Stills, Nash
school. four kink y boys wert' px,
and Young album. Thp dUN
havp
pt'rimenting in Britain.
recordl'Cl a fair pt'rformance but it is
The Kinks were ahpad of 111(' times 10'
not up to thei r successful solo albums
trumentall\' in thosp da\' a nd thev' rp
rt'least'd las t year.
s till ali\'(' a nd kick ing
their lates t
ash (ex-Hollie) and Crosb" (ex·
two di c relpases.
Byrd) do thpir traditional material.
Kink
Kronikles
is
of
COlll'Sl'.thE'
Kinks
Thev add zest to
ash's bouncv
Grt'atest Hits. Volume Two.
melOdies and Crosby's (>optic ballads:
It
includes
the
memorable
hits
si ncp
Sidp one s tarts out s trong with Southvolump one. Most of thp popular cuts
bound Train but die out through the
were
hi
ts
in
England
but
avoidro
the
. t next five cuts. Nash does six songs.
domestic charts.
Crosby five.
The
28
songs
arP
in
thl'
s
tyle
of
their
Side two is consiste nt fro m bt'ginn ing
rock oppra Arthur. which wa su ppost'd
to e nd. 'ash does a lively ditty in thp
to counter thp Who's Tommy. Two of
s ty le of Chicago. callt'd Frozen Smiles.
the
Kinks latest albums, Lola vs.
Games bv Crosby is what you would
Powerman and Muswell Hillbillies.
l'Xpt'Ct. Slow. p{)(,tk. drifty. catchall
floppt'd
in the nited States.
tune concerning lovc a nd war. Na h
Lola and Apt'man are recognizable
comes back with Girl On Mv Mind. He
because
of their top forty succes . In
sea rches throughout the song for his
thp yea r si ncp those two wert' releasro
lost lover but comes up e mpty handed.
the
'Kinks
havt'n't orogrt'ssed much.
Graham isn't one for happy endings.
They have added new topics to their
The Wall Song by Crosby i ' a brea k
from the ordi na ry. Hp tries to cross thp repertoire a s forei gn policy. overwaU of fear and lies. It dOPsn't ay I)opulation and polut ion, but retain the
sa me Kinks vocal and instrumental
much but ~ULS across a solid thump.
Nash wind up ide two with 1m· sound.
It is hard to pick the best side or disc.
mig ration lan. He e ncounters custom trouble and gets irritated. The lyrics Good tunes are fou nd hiding all over the
albums.
don' t cou nt in this CUI as Nash u es a
Victoria. Shan~ri·la . Apt-man, Lola ,
Hollil':' I'h~' thm to rt'm ini ·Ct· his a ud ·
Day '. King King and usannah' · - Liii
b ience.
Back up artist incl ud e : Greg Alive are probably the best proaul.~
R('('ves. bas ' : Johny Barbata, drum : tions.
On the inside of the jacket is an pxDave Ma on. guitar : and Jerry Garcia,
lensive biographical sketch of the kinks
guitar.
done
bv rock wri ter John Mendel ohn.
ro by and a h won'l bother anyone
Mendelsohn points oot lht' Kink
with thi di c. They oothe and quiet
have
broken all the rule .
and entertain. They're ood friends who
What they have done IS pr vided u
produce good. fripndly mu i Th Y
with solid: consistent mat rial.
prove to be a vicariou
I d ure for
Reviewed a_ Bernie Whalen. swdent
avid r ·by. tills, Nas h and Young
wrller.
'l( fans.

on
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Capsules
"Stoky" Is 90

Suitable For Framing
In lhl' morning. 1](' conduc t<'<l a tlm;'(~
hour ..dlca rsaI or tht- Am('rican S\,m·
ohol1\' OI'l'hl'slra a t Manhattl'n's Cal"
i1l'gil; Hall. In tilt· aftt>rnoon. hp s tudil'<l
mus ic ~con's. In thl' ('\'e lling. hl' wt'nt to
thl' Gra nd Ballroom of till' Plaza Hotel
1'0.. his pearty.
Ll'opold Stokowski. who unly recl'ntly
acknowlt'Clged lht' fin' Yl'ars he had
subtl'a{'tt'<l in middle agt'. is officia lly 90
\'pars old. Music headliners wt're on
hand to pa~' tributp. and Dmitry
Shostakovich, Aram Khachaturian and
Lt'onard B('rnstei n prO\,ided sma ll com·
positions. Among tht' 350 gUt'SL" wpre
Stbkv' s fiv{' ('hildrPn by his three
wiv'; '-Lh<' late Olga Samaroff. the formt>r Evangl'line Johnson ahd the formpr Gloria Vandprbilt-and four of his
nint' gl-andchildrPn.
No Skin ID Kuaaia
Russl3 neither makt>s nor impor . xrdtt'd movit>S, a thrt>t--man Soviet film
dplpgation rt' ports. "O ur aUlludp
toward s uc h problpms as sex. nudity
and violenCt' is negativt'," said Nikelai
T. Sil.O in a rE'Ct'nt intPrview. Sizov. 55.
is dir<>etor gt'npral of Mosfilm Studios,
one or Ru ia's larl!esL
Short NGIe
" Hefn('r's Gonna Kill ME' Wht'n Hp
Rpads This" is the title of a new book
by Stephl'n Byt'r, a formt'r Playboy
pxecuU\'('. So far 11 has an ruh'ance salt'
f 15,000 copies a month a nd a half
beforp its May 15 publi hing dale. Book
will c t .95.

On Junt· 15 ... ~o .. man Roc-kwell" A
Suite of F if1l'en 0101' Print : of His
Saturday Ewning P ·t CO\'el ' .. will b('
pub Jisht'<l. I t is a po .. Lfnlio containing
covers thc' art.ist creatt'<l from thl' l92fl' s
to the 1950' '. Also incl udt'd in the portfolio will bt' an illustrated apprt'ciall,m
of Rockwell's work - bv Thoma S.
.
Buecher.
Eacl: of thl' rt'prod uctions. 19x25 inch('S. is suitable for frdming. and inc1ud(' "Marriagp LiceOSt':' ' 'Walking
to Church:' " HumE'Coming:' "Tht'
Truth About Santa." and " Shuffll'ton'
Barber Shop."
Tilt> book will retail for S55 through
DE'Ct'mber 31. 1972: tht'rPafter the price
will b(' ~75 . The rt>product ions will also
bt' availablt' individuiiUy for $6 each.
Baby. It'a Celd Out 'I'Iw:ft
TIlt' Nt'tht'rlands Da~ Theatt'r is
doing somt'th ing rlifft'rent at tht'
Brooklyn Academy of Music a s part of
their tou .. 0( Amt'rica. In thE'ir initial
offe'ring ca ll ~tutatiC)llS. lhl' darJC('rs
first aplX'ar in whilt' costumes with
curling and convolutions that make one
think of knav('S on a pack of
cards. LatE'r they w ar tights. 11lt.on
\hert' art' scenes with males in the
briefest of brit>f . and finally a completply nude girl and a group of totally
nudt' mt'n dance on a whill ·ta,.W noor
or movt' up and down a ramp that t' tt'ods up the oentt'r ai Ie of O\(: theater.

Compiled by KeDDet.h Blumberg S&aIf
Writer

Control Their Own Music Style

Fanny: First Successful All-Girl Rock Group
, I

By Daryl Stephen,;on
And Randy Thomas
When you see lhem perfor m for till'
ri r ·t time . \"our firs t r action is

probab l~' one of unease. mayb,' a littl,'

-kepticism. You '\"(, sf't' n a lot of ruck
' roup. r ig ht ? And in lhat 1I1ll , ' yuu' \,\,
no doubt lea rned to l'XPl'ct Cl'rLaln
thing. one of whic h is lhat girls just
don't play l'ieelrlc ins trullll·n ls . and
e pecially th ey don' t touch hard dri\"ing. funky rock-a nd-rull.
That kind of s tu ff is res" f\',od for allmall" g r oup s lik e th,' Wh o. you
rationalize. and gi rls a n' b,·ttl'r s Ulll'(l
Lo s tri c ti\" defilllod roll'S as nJCa lisls or
co mpose j· · of soft. SWl'l·t. f"min llw
nwlodies.
But if vou (,"l'r have lhl" chanl·,· to s,',·
or hl"ar ·Fann\" . whi ch till'\" th"mst'lVl's
d"scrib,' as lhe "fi l's t seriuus <l1I-glI'l
rock group: ' w(' guara nlt·,· ~' our <It Litudt,: wi ll chang,· in a hurry. Th!')' not
only pron- that \\'onll'n ca n pla~' Ihl'
kind of musIc tha t g,'LS massl'S of
pE'oplt, dane'mg In t hI' a is les. bu t t h,'~'
a l 'o effl'ctivel\" d,·monst'dt,· that men
hold no niu nopoly on s "ri ou s
mus icianship.
Wl" happE'ned to b,' lu cky "llOugh tu
catch lh(' group latl' las t month wh,'n
th,·y wen' at I to Lap... a half-hour T\'
show for W l li -T\ .
Basro m Lus Ang,' le ' , thl'~" n' <I four·
pil'Cl' group wllh Alice d ... Buh r. 21. un
drum ' : :,\ ico,' 1 Barcia\" . 22. on
kl'v boards : J "a n Mill ington'. 21. on bass
guitar and her sister June , 22. playing
lead guitar.
In two \·ea r· . lhl'y ' ''e earmod th" lr
cr ede nlials. hadng 'c ut thn'" <l lhums
for \\ arner Brothers-Repri p. Thl·.\· an'

probablv bl'SI know n fur th,' lilt s ln!.!I,·
" Charitv Ball," which by their own ad·
mission' sold a round 300.000 copil·s.
WI' bl'gan by askll1g llwlll huw tlll' ir
SUl'l'l'S" had affl'ct,od m<l k· mu 'Ic ians In
till' bus iness?
"Wlwn w,' " tart,'tl IIUt a ' Fann\" .
so ITl " of till' 1),·OP !t · who did th,' lll uS I io
s pn'arl till' word around about us Wl'r,'
Ill'op l,' lik,' Gl'lIrg'· Ha rri son a nd K" ith
Moon of till' Who: ' ~Id ;>';ico,·1. Th"n'
nl'Vl'r wa s an\" r,·s,·ntml·nt . : Ill' add,od.
d"scri bing Ill'al,' mUSicians as b"ing
mon° ablt' to acn'pt th"111 than th,'
public.
" Ev"ryom" s alwa\"5 s hock,~1 wht'n
w,· play ' liVl': ' intl'rj't'ct,od .Jl'iIn.
"Yl'a h: ' agrl'l'c1 Alic,·. " Llk,' in thl'
biggl' r nlll'S \l' ,' play now. lik,' Chi cago.
N,'w Yllrk III' Los Angl'l,·s. tht' P"ol)I,'
kn ow whll w,· a n' and know what to (·xPl·c\. But in th,' s lllall"r towns. tlwy
don·t. SII tlll'n"s a littk' skl'ptic is lll unl il
w(· pla~' uur fir'st song. From tlwn on.
Lhl'\" knllw \\'(,' n ' savi ng sonwthing
\·a lid. that \n"n' not uj) th"n' s hucking
it."
"Fur '·xampl,·... Alic,' Wl'nt on.
"mi lillg. "W( ' ju" t ca m(' from doing a
conCt' r! at Holla . Mo. III th,' s tudl'lIt
bll'h' th"n' th,'\" han' ab out 4.800
s turi'·lIts. 380 of \"h ich an' g irls."
Altc(' b"gan to la ugh.
" It W;t" n'all\' funn\, . TIt,·\, Wt'I'('
n ·all.\' " htl<:k('(1. Tltt '.\' w,·j·t· "xIK~\lng liS
Itt cum t' .~Il spll ing SI·X. wltldl (If COli I'M'
Wt · dlcln ' t .ltc "
WI' asklod llwm if Ih,'\' had lila II'
group i,·s. Thl' n ' wa s a pausl'. I1wn Alin'
agall1 plckl'd up till' conn·rsation.
"No. WI' don' t /'l'ally hav(' groupi(''': '
s l\(' sa id. amused at th,' thoug ht.
" Tlwn' an' guy ' who'd lik\' to gl't it on
with us, but thl')' don' t know how to do

it. Yoll kn ow. lik e' in guys' g roups. the
girl ' wait around a nd the guys in Lhl'
group pick up on it. Wt'li. Wl' don't I>ick
up on guys."
All four gi rls coml' fr'om diff('rt'nt
ba(:k gr·ounds. Jur.,· and J ('a n \I','rt' born
in Manila, but during their adolesence
moved to Sac ramento, Calif. o\lice·
ca me from Mason City, Iowa. where
s he plaYlod drum s in thl' high school
band. And NicOl'!. I' ho toured with JOl'
Cockl' r on Ihl' Mad Dog ' and Englishml'n tour. hails from \\ ashington, D.C.
How did th,'~' all get togethe r'!
" W,· all dug the mus ic. a nd we' all t'ndlod up migrating to LA in ont' way or
another." said Jean, dryly. Nicoel addlod that if it were n' t for Ilwir common
inl<'res t in music. s he cou ldn' t ever
imaginl' th,'m g<'l ting togt'ther.
Th ... nucleus of the present group first
got together in a recording studio.
" W... had already cut half our firs t
album wh ... n wc· met Nickv, " recalled
Alic('. "At that point. w(' : crappt'd that
much ~f thP album. and s tartro all over
agall1.
That fil~ t album. entitlro s imply
" Fanny." took ov('r a y('ar to produce.
dUl' mainly 10 l)erSonnel changl's. The
album rl'fiectro tht'ir initial influence.
which Ihe g irls dl'scrib('d as being the
rnus ic of the' Bealles.
TIll' nt'x t two albums wer(' a little
{'asi,'r. " Wl' record,'d " Charity Ball" in
about : ix WMS. after we had bl"t'n
play ing live for awhile." said Nicoel.
" Fallny Hill" took onlv 12 davs. "
In itiall~' , Junl' a nd NiCOl'I wr9te mosl
of lhl' mawrial. but. said Nicoel. "now
"wr\'bodv writ('s a lillIe. We usuallv do
our 'arrangi ng jointly during reh'earsal:'
Till' gi rls a ss('rted lhat th"y have
bas ically complete control over their
music. " The management doesn't
influence us. · t said Jean, " we pretty
much play what w(' want to play."
chimed
in
Nicoel.
" Y,·ah . "
"Somt,tim('s Wt' h('ar of friend s who do
a n album lhat thpy r('ally dig. and then
lat('r th('y find OUt that th(' producer has
added s lrings and horns. a nd that's
a lways a bumm('r. But wilh us. the

s trings and horns ar(' th('re because w('
want th('m to be. "
urrenlly. tht,y arl' not working on an
album , having jus l re lt'ast'd "Fa nny
Hill. " "But we're always worki ng on
n('w mat('rial and writing and all." said
Nicoel. "We'll probably go back into
thl' s tudio in middlt' or late s ummt'r LO
do our n('xt album."
Nicod lookt'd around the room. "A n~ · '
then the one after that. I'm sur(' w("11
do livl·...
Much of Fannv's musi c is built
around June's guitar playing. June
regards h('rsl'lf as b('ing s hy . and s o she'
U5('S her music a s a means of communicating Wil11 p(·opll'. "W(' have'
always b{'('n able to connl'Ct with IX'oplc'
I1lroogh playing:' s h(' said. adding. inIrospE'Ctivl'ly. " it's a lways done' so
much for u bt>s idl'S jus t ('njoying it. It' s'
helped us find our own pE'rsonalitil'S."
Th(' group does n' t do too much impro\'isation, or jamming as som,· rock
dev ot('l'S lik(' to call it.
" Bas ically , we pn'tty much know
how we want it." said Alict,. serious Iv.
" Most people who improvise do it too
long. Wt' aim for mon' slrllClUnod
song!):' Sht, addl·d that long improvisations tt'nd to get boring.
Bl'ing tht, first a ll-g irl rock g roul>. ' ,
Fann\' ma v well b(' an indication of
thi ngs to come.
" We get fan mail from people all over
thl' coun try. saying that w('·v(· inspirt-d
them Lo s tart an all-girl g roup." sa id
Nicoel. " Right now. wt"rt' lhl' only om's
who are known nationally. Of courSl·.
Lhl're were other groups who triro it
beforl' us. but for wha teYt' r r('a sons,
may bt> lhl' timing. they jus t could not I
get accepted by the public. "
But for Fanny . at least. thl' timing
has been pt·rfeet. and their can'fn'(' approach to their music is a refreshing
chang(' in an otherwi uninspiring rock
mus ic scene.
That also set' med to be the reaction of
those who wen-' pn's('nt in the audie nCE'
during the T\ show taping.
"I never ht'a rd of Ca rbonda 1('
before." said Alic('. "but I like it . and.t
I'd like to play th(' school. "
. -'
Hopefully. sh(,' 11 gl·t hl'r wish.

Rock Focus

Calendar of Events
",
Sl. LOlli.;
Quicks ilv('r Me 'senger S('rvin' and
Pure Prairie Lt·ague. 7 p. m. W(odnesday May 10 at K iel Audilorium.
T ickets $5. $<I and~ . Mark-Almond .
Wis hbonp A h. limax BlUE'S Band and
REO Speedwagon. 7 p. m. Frida y Ma\'
19 at Ki e l Auditorium. Tickt'ts '$6. s5
and $4. Jeff Beck Group. Saturday
May ~ at Kiel Auditorium. Times and

Jean' Millington. left. June Millington. Nicoel Barclay (lying dOwn) and Alice de Buhr are
the members cI Fanny. This women's group effectively detllOilSbates that men hold no
monopoly in the rrusic world.
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ti ck('t pricl's not .Y('I a\·ailablp.
Chicago
HOI Tuna. 7 :30 p. m. Sundav Mav 7 a t
LIll' Auditorium Tlll'ate r·. T ickets '$6.50.
$5.50, $4.50 a nd ~ . 50 .
Elton J ohn. 8 p. m. Ma\' 8 and M av 9.
at t/l(' Arie r own Tht'ate r. Tick~LS
$6.50. SS.50 and $4.50.

Tull's 'hard rock' style
electrifies audience

.,. ,. 8.......
By GIn. A.~

Like Bladl Russians and bamboo
shoots. Jethro TuJl is an acquired
taste-

Onl"s response to the group's
music is ~riU'd. like the music it&elf. Onl' alSo has to bt> in a c.nain
frame 0{ mine-wt's say stmed.
which pretty wen describes Trursday night's audienCE' at the Art'na.
where the 31,2-hour Tun COIKX'I1 ,",'as
presentEd-to accept this kind 0{
diamond-hard rodl_ Tulrs is verv
up music. and when one ili caught
up in the spirit 0{ things. there's no
It'tdown.

laD

AadeIliOD

Student talent
to give recital
Tilt> rt'Cital 0{ Rolland Mays.
stri ng bass. and \\ ayllt' Miller.

.~h~~ ~~i:::'tS~~~y~

Old Baptist Foundation Chapel.
Mavs. 0{ ML Vernon will be
assisied bv SU7.anllt' Garramone on
piano. Miik'f'. 0{ McClure. will be
accompa nied by Barbara Rt·y nolds.
Oil'

Tull has been hailEd in various
rock circles as one 0{ the logical
successors to The Beatles since the
IaUer disbandEd. That's oversimplifying things a biL

Correction
On pagl' 16 0{ Friday's Ually
Eg,vptialL it was illCorrectly r(oportEd that the Jadlson Cou nty Courthouse would hold a Law Day open
house Monday. Law Day was actually May J.

The Beatles' music functioned as
a uniL 'and it wasn't until their later
years that they began toying with
the idea 0{ rock cnusic bn*en into
dissociative sections that still
managed to pun themselves badl
into the principal rhythm.
Tull's music is in a completely
different idiom. The music. as in
"Thidl As a Bridl." is chopped into
solo sections that stand as complete
pieces on their own. These sections
don't build to a logical conclusion :
the conclusion simply comes. and
that's iL The group is technically
versatilt'-the solos prove this. if
nothing elSt~but I've yet to hear it
organize its tridls into a uniL
A frielld commented over a drink
afterward that Ian Anderson. the
excellent lead singer. didn' t s ing
much. Anderson might have done
more 0{ this and less flying around
the tage. which, along with the
solos. began to wear after a while.
Tlw group is into something different musically. but it's nO( quite
home yet.
All this apparently mallered little
to Thursdav's audience. The Arena
was virtuaily sold OUL The pt.'f'formancc was a pre-sold success. and
the cheermg. whistling and stomping "ouldn't s top. The opening aCL
Wild Turkey. an undisti nguishEd
Leo's-typl' band. was a lso appreciated_
One soon began to wonder who
was givi.ng the funkier_ funnier performallC('-Tull or the audience_

Alternative '72 features carniva~
;Phoenix- Radio Dog' free concert
Suaday

AIlema ti\'t.' '72 : Carnh'al. 3-11
p. m.. East Mal'ion and North 01
Ea s t Grand: free COIlCl'rt.
"PhOt'nix-Radio Dog." 5:30-8 :30
p.m .. Woodv Hall PaUo.
S.G.A.C. ""ilm : " Sabotage: ' 7 and 9
p.m .. Student enter Auditorium.
~ admISSIon free.
.
SOlilhern Ill inoi~ Film Society :

(~)
" Trr s tana. " 8 p. m .. Uavis
Auditorium. admission .75.
.Grand _ Tourin~ Auto IUb :. Suto
C ros~. noon-a p. m .. South Arena
Parking LOL
School Of Mus ic : Junior-senior
reci tal. Wayne Miller. trumpet.
Rolland Mays. string bass. 31). m..
Old Baplist Foundation.
SI
ycling Club: Hide to Devil's
Kitchen Lake ( 23 mi. r.t. l. leave
Sh~' rodl Auditorium I p.m.
Intramural H<'Cre3tion : 1-5. 7-11
p. m.. Pulliam Pool : I-II p. m..
.W PR~~~~l~~~~:~~';!f~. !.~;m

Description of
a II eged ra pist
withheld

114. ~7. 208.
Hillel House : Faculty dialogue supper. 5:30 p.m.
Committl't' To D(>fmd TIlt· Right To
Speak : Meeting. 9 p.m .. Student
Chri stian Foundation.
A nanda Marga Yoga Society :
Group meditation and introdu(.'tion to yoga. 6:30 p.m .. 609 S.
Poplar.
Alpha Kappa Alpha : M{'('ting. 7:30
3-7 p. m.. Student Center Room A.
Phi Mu Alpha : Meeting. 7:30 p.m ..
Sludent Cenlt'l' Room B.
Baha' i Club : Meeting. 2 p.m ..
Libr.IrY l ' ndergrad. Confert'llce
Room .
Weslev
Comm un i tv
House :
Cel..bration (worship>. II a .m..
coffee 10 :30 a. m.. 816 S. Illinois.
Matter Of ConscienCE' Series : Outdoor Folk Festi\'8I. 7 p. m .. Front
lawn of Wesle\' Co mmunit v
House. 816 S. l\Iinois.
Maaday

Placem e nt And Proficiencv
Testing : 8 a .m.-noon. 1-5 p.m:.
Washington Square. Bldg. A.
Orientation : Pare nts and new
students. 9:30 a. m.. Stud('nl enter : tour trailL II a .m. lea\'l.'S
from Student Center.
English Department : Lecture. "A
Portrait 0{ the Potential Artist: '

Dr. Bernard B(·nslock. K~'fIt State
Universi ty . 4 p . m .. Morris
Library Auditorium.
School Of Music: Recital for outstanding high school students. 8
p. m .. Old Baptist Foundation
Chapel.
Molec ular Science Colloqu y :
Speaker. Dr. Marlin Pomt'f'antz.
director. Bartol Research Fnd..
" Cosmic Rav Modulation and
Anistropies:' :' p. m .. Nedlers 440.
Hillel House : Hebnow. 7:30 p.m.

Intramurdl Recreatioo: 8-11 p.m ..
Pulliam Pool : 3-11 p. m.. Pulliam
Gym and Weight Room.
Alpha Phi Omega : Meeting. 8-10
p.m .. Home Economics Family
Living Lab.
Alpha Zeta : Meeting. 8-10 p.ln ..
Nedlers C-1l8.
Zeta Phi Eta : Meeting. 7-10 p.m ..
Communications Lounge.
Science Fiction Club: Discussion
group. 7-8 :30 p. m .• Student Center
Room 0: meeting. 8 :3&-1I p.m..
Student Center Room D.

". T!te Jackson County sheriffs dfice Friday withheld the description
0{ the man who allegEdly raped one
woman early Thursday evening.
The description was not released
to avoid jeopardizing apprehension
the subjecL the spdlesman for
the sheriffs o{fice said

0{

The sheriffs report said the rape
occurrea abOUt a mile east 01 toe
iant City Bladltop near an old
strip mine located three miles east
0{ Carbondale.
According to the report the victim
was walkinK with anothef- woman
down Wall ~treet on their way to
IGA-east when a man in a car Sl0pped and asked them if they wanled a
ride.
However. the subject did DOt let
C:~ IGA store but

::,C

_you·,./IUngrY.
__
. AncI. ...•.. w.y
__ '--lIlY neoghbor.
DRIp in _ _ _

817 SO.lIIinoia .... W.atowa $hl . . i .. Mall

1}E AWN. lWE ~~
BREEZE ... WUAT COULD R:)S68L'r" 6ft)fL
A NIGHT LR:E lWlS. AJGE~?~

"1HE STAft4S,

Susskind critiques institutions
"'ith former mental patients
Sunday afternoon and evening
programs on WSI ·TV. ChaDnl'1 8 :
4 :45 p. m. -Charlit'·s Pad : SDeft'nders : 6-Zoom : 6 : 30- The
FI't'I\Ch Chef: 7-Firing LifM'.
8-Masterpiece Theater. " The
Last 0{ the Mohicans." Thrt'e 0{ the
colonists escape from the Huron Indians into the Canadian wilds.
Magus. one 0{ the Hurons. kidnaps
Cora. a pioneer. to be his bride.
9-Self Defl'llSl' for WomerL Jerr\'
OITstcin runs through the material
covered in the past se\' era l
programs. including the " collar
grab." "ch<*e hold" and various
hip throws.
9:30-Guitar. Guitar. Mexica n
musicians Thumas Ramanos and
Thomas Rojas perform mariachi
type 0{ music on guitar with hostess
Laura Weber.
IO-Da\,jd Susskind. "We Went
Through Ht'lI." Five formf.'l' mental
patients join Susskind for a cntique
0{ the nation's mental inslitutiOis.
Monday afternoon and ('\'emng
programs :
3 p.m. -Thirty Minutes With
Palridl Buchanan. special assistant
to President Nixon; 3 :30-Z00m :

4-Sesame Strt'et : 5-Evening
Report: S:30-Mistl'rRogers' Neigltborhood : 6-Eleclric Company.
6 :30-The Session. Rodly MaffiL
7-Special of tht' Week :
Plavhouse Nl'W York. " ParticuJar
Men." Stacy Keach. Lois Smith and
Verna BlOOm star in Loring Mander s play based on the development
0{ the atomic bomb.
9- Encounter.
10-The MO\'ie TonighL "Trader
Horn. " Harry Care\' and Duncan
Henaldo star as fathl'r and »00 '

Kelley joins six 'hopefuls'
for SGAC .c hairman post
By 0.,1 8""",.

DIIy.."... . . w...
Tom Kellt'y. chairman cI the
Student Government Aeti\' ities
CoullC1l (SGAC). said Thursday that
he is resigning from the SGAC
Chairman Selection Commiuee and
will reapply for the office cI SGAC
chairman Friday.
Kellev said he made his decision
be-cause he feels student body
vicepresidE'nt Jim Peters and other
m('mbers cI Action Parl\' are c0nspiring to gain control of SGAC.
The deadline for applying for
SGAC chairman was 5 p. m. Friday.
The ociginal deadline was 5 p.m.
April 26. but it was extended on a
mOlion by student body president
George Ca mille. who said at lh.,
ti m(' there were nOi enough a~
plica nlS for the position.
Ke llev sa Id that the real rca SOli
Ca m i ll ~ mo\"('<1 for an ex tellsion was
be-cau"e hl' knew at the timl' tha t
Peters was nOi gOIng to Win thl' , 'I<oc'
tion for stud .. nt body prl'Sidl'nt.
Kelle\' :-aid t.hat St'wral m,'mtx'rs 01'
t.he ';" I.'Ct.ion commi ttl,('. who a rt'
also IIw mbl'r ' 01' Action Party. f"a r

SUO;IJ) ru I~s
spt for &(u"h
Tlw OlTlce of H('Cn'atlon and Intra murals has a nnounL,('<I th(' rul,,,,
for sWlmmlJl1! by chlld n 'lI 0{ faculty
and staff m('mbl'r: ~I Ca ll1pu~ Lak,'
B"ach for 111(' 19i2 ""ason wl1I('h
opt'ns Monoay.
W . Thomas. eoord lnal or. sa ,d
child"(,11 \0-15 ",'ars old w, II b, ' pt·r·
mltted

dl1tlp ' w ah'"

S\\ I mmin g.

pn \'il,,);tl'S only wl1l'1I Ih,' pan'lll fir
gua rdIan ha~ g in'n COIlSt'nt 10 th.·
nn-dut\' C rt,,\· Chilo{
If th., ch Ild ,kmon"lra t." sufliClent sWImming skIlls . through a
pract ical test. h(' or sh(' lIIay al"'J
113\,(' t.I1£' cl,.·p w'lI('r ''''Imlll,ng
;11'1 \'I Icg('. Thomas saId.

-Sponsors ready
for 30-mile hike
R('prese ntau n'S ri t.I1e " Walk for
De\'e lopment." who ar,' planlllllg a
3O-mllt' luk ,' on !It a\' 14 10 ralSt·
money for und,'rde \'':lopt:od pt'Opll's.
Will pass out ma ten al at G rimll'lI
Hal l. Trueblood Hall and LenLZ Hall
concerning the walk .
Representatives a lso will bt' al the
street party. where they will hav" a
booth and wi ll how a film at the
Sludent Center Ballrooms at 7 :30
p. m. Sa turday . which te lls what th,'
wa lk is a ll about.

EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNI TI ES

that next year's student government
under new president Jon Taylor will
be lOO radical. They fcar a a l<lls eX
power. Kelley said. and thus. by
having Peters appointed chairman.
.. lht>y can move their base 0{ POWI'f'
from s tud ent go\'er nm e nt to
SGAC."
Kellev said he also foors that if
Pelers . were elecl~'<I chairman 0{
SGAC. the present s tudent government in the upcoming finance committee hea rings would appropriat(·
a largt' bud~('t for SGAC next y~'ar
and a s mall 0Ill' for th,· /'l'St 0{
student governm!'nL
" This would lx, making SGAC
political." said Kl'llt'y. " This is nOi
the functioo ofSGAC." h,' sa id . "w r
functi on is 10 program. "

Education
Teacher Training
In Pre-schooI
open education

When quesuoned abwt Kt'li('Y's
allegalions. Pt'lers said h,' has not
yet appliL'<I for SGAC chairman. nor
does he intend lo.
It' s unforlunatl' that Kell~y thinks
this. bt.ocause nOfK' 0{ it is true."
P('\('rs said.
Howl·ver. Pl·t('rs was rcportlod on
W..'IlOl.'Sdav til haw Ix~n sl'<.ok ing tht'
offiCl' 0{ SGAC chairman.
Thl'/'l' ar(' ,'ight memlX'rs on tilt,
sell-ction L~.mmilll't·. and fin ' VOlt'S
an' 11l'l'<i,'(1 to approv,' a chaIrman.
In addition to KeJl(,y. s ix candidat,'S
haw t.urllld in applicauoos for th,·
po:;itiol1 01' SGAC cha irman.
TIll' sl'l" c tlOn com m i
wi ll
I)logi n 1I1l"r\'i,'wi ng candida l'-'S un
Monda \,. A dt'Ci ~iun IS dut· W,odl1l'Soay·.

Education

II",·

Roommate: Mike
tried to be friendly
(Contonued from Page 16)

horses. She said. hO\<'ever. that he
never rode his horses hard.
Gerchenson ' s coursework meluded general studies drama .
gove rnment. psy cholog y. Convocation and horseback riding.
Mike Cooper . night manager of
the Golden Bear Restaurant on Wall
Streel. said he recognized Gerchenson from the photograph in
news papers Friday. although he
had not known the boy ' s name.
" H(' used lO come in heN' all the
time." Cooper said. Cooper said he
didn't rememb~r SN'i ng him the/'l'

Tuesday mg ht and le lt he woulO
have recognized Ge rchenson had he
wa lked in. Ge rche nson usually
camc in bv himse lf for cclfee.
Cooper said'Cooper said he was at the cash
register m<llt cI Tuesday night and
Wednesday morning until his usual
quitting time. 4 a. m.
Gerchenson' s parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Emile Gerchenson. lefl the
campus at midday Friday after
talking with investigators. They
new here Thursday from Tampa.
Fla.. where they were \'acationing.
The e lder Gerchenson owns a nonprescription drug manufacturing
company in northside Chicago.

Ogilvie, Walker in debate
SPRI 'G FIELD. III. l AP ) Republican GO\·. Hichard B. Ogilvie
and Democratic challenger Danie l
J. Walker clashed head-on Fridav
ove r racing stock scandals and
" fISCal irresponsibility" as they met
in the first debate clthe 1972 drive
for the Illinois governorship.
In classic campaign style. Walkcr
ca me oot swinging at Ogilvie's
poliCies. programs. political allies
and the record he has compiled
since he was elected In 1968.
:.

••

-Or

Ogilvie replied by pointi~ to
" successes which I am proud to
measure a gainst the records 0{
other maj or s tates during the same
period."
Wa lker seized upon the racing
stock scandals and rebuked the
governor for nOI " telling us that he
docs not condone" O\<'nership cI
shares in race tracks b\' lop Ogilvie
advise r
Th o ma s
Drennan .
Secretary 0{ Stale John W. Lewis
and Republican Stale Sen. Arthur
Bidwell

...........

!
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OPEN 7:00-START DUSK

NOW
SHOWING
11Ieir

RAVAGED •••
SAVAGED•••

NATIONAL RESUME SERVICE
WI LL SEND YOU 250 STAN DARD ENVELOPES OR 250
PRESSURE LABELS AD·
DRESSED TO THE PERSONNEL OJ RECTORS OF 250 TOP
COMPANI ES HI Rf NG I N YOUR
FIELD. IT'S THEN AN EASY
JOB FOR YOU TO MAl L OUT
YOUR
RESUMES
AND
WIDELY EXPOSE YOUR
SKI LLS !
PRICE $29.50
Simply check )'Our area and retum
with check or money order.

OTKMNICAl

o AD.INtsflATIVI

roo-

o CO.ruTII SCIDKIS

o SAllS
o FOaIGN
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IATlOIAl RESUME SIIYICE
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'There's a Girl In My Soup ,
ute Show Fri. 80 Sat. \ Sunwnertree '

lI!o. 3 Free

No. 2 - - - - -...~•

'The

No. 2 Big uff Riot

st_ts

# 1 lig Cycl. ComecIy

Sun. for 'The PINK ANGELS'
3 Days #2 'The Naked

•

.

.

··APT ·

•

LEWIS PA

•

Have everything!
Everything except you!

•

(Unless you ",ere one of the sn1crt ones
who reserved your apartment early)

WE HAVE:
•

•
~~~~ry.t-~:!!-'~~

•

0

~;J.U(~JJ1~..::It'r'.

entertainment & convenience
good maintance
all t.he extras ~ want
Your life is special--shouldn't your -'Jatment be?

OPEN HOUSE
May 5th -14th
.buses running Fri., Sat. and Sun.
all over town
model apartment open 10 a.m.-6 p.m.
registar for free prizes to be given away May 14th

by

1st prize-- Color T.V. Set
A new concept in cpIlity livinsr
Valley Forge Corp, Atlmta, Georgia
457-6522

MG MIDGET

It's a lot of sports car for a little price.
These days you don't have to look
very larto lind a small , economical car
But to lind one that's economical
and a pure-bred, SCCA-winning
sports car-well , that lea ves you a
choice 01 abou one.
MG Midget.
Just he righ size c ' you , your
Iflend a d enough gear J see you
th ough a veekend .
You 'lI discover t at he real
meanmg 01 " spo ts moto ing " has
nothing to do wi v..-mile stripS at
abanaoned airpo s.
It has to do W I h road s hat ake
o the hills where the scenery and
Iresh air are . Roads t at t rn and twist
and eander down the other side,
fait , ul to he contours 01 nature.
That's vhere erms" e rack- andpinion steering . I ont disc brakes ,
race-seasoned suspension and a
close-ratio 4-speed gearbox, start
making sense to the uninitiated.
And you 'll wond er how you

Page 12. Oaoly Egyp!iiW1, May 6, 1972

ever drove without full sports car
instrumentation : an electric tachometer,
separate gauges for oil pressure,
water temperature and luel level.
There's e en a trip odometer.
G Midget sports other standards
li ke a 275 c.c. overhead valve
e _me, mag-sl Ie wheels, rad ial-ply
tores. lea er steering wheel co er,
rec hning bucket seats, lull carpeting
a d hree-blade windshield wipers
W a do you pay for th is small
economical sports car? Of all the
pro en y i ers now in national SCCA
sports car racing , it's the one with
the lowest pr ice tag .
A Ii Ie for a 10 of sports car.
For I e name of your nearest
Aus in MG dealer and lor information
about 0 erseas delivery, dial (800)
631- 1972, In New Jersey dial (800)
962-2803. Calls are toll-free.

MG. The 8POrte car America loved flrat.

'Baseballers lose 1st Me game;
Netters ahead in Dixie quad
•

The

~d to the Midwestern Con-

ference tide bit a bump in the ~d
Friday for the baseball Sa1ukis in
NormaL But the tennis team found
· smooth sailing in Dixie.
The baseballlellm l05t to Illinois
State. l~. in a confere~ game

·

1M SO f t ba II

.games listed
The follow ing softball contests
have bet>n scheduled for Sunday and
Monday afternoons b~' Ihe oWO(' of
intramural and l'('CJ'eation.
Sundav:
1:30 p: m. : Field 1. Chico Sta te vs.
Brown: Field 2. HOI Dogs vs. H.M.
Packards : Field 3. Club vs. Marks :
and Field 4. ~ick North \ '5. Alpha
Eta Rho.

.I~~a~ mS~e~~~~I~~~mi~f!~ \'~ :
Dingomen \'S. H.M. Packards :
F il'ld 3. Pabs l Poplar \.. The lub :
a nd Field 4. TKE " A" vs. AGR
" A" .

All Monday gaml'S will starl al
4:15 p. m .
Fi l' ld 1. B.F . D.' s \'s . Main·
s pring('rs : ~'ie ld 2. En'rg r een
Terrors \'5. Fr('('man Boys : Fil'ld 3.
luco Slate \·s. Slrokers : Fil'ld 4.
Froz('n Ropes vs . wa rl z & Co. :
• ' Ie ld 5. M{'f' li ns \·s . Sloned Toads:
Field 6. QjJlck NOI'lh \'s. Alpha EUI
Rho : Fie ld 7. Boomer 11 Bailers \·s .
Gribblics: and Fi('ld 8. Sigma Tau
Ga mma \·s. Delta psilon.
Intra mural nOOl' hock{'y is a lso on
the ag<'nda for Monday eVl'ni ng a l
P ulliam G\·mnasium.
Two um ~ 10LS haw I){'('n S{'L Al 9
p. m .. Las Chuckas \\' 111 compel{'
againsl Delta ' psilon whill' III<'
Black Ha wks are piluod agains l the
'-:; olden .J('ts inlll{'9 :45 p. m . session.

4 in NCAA ~'("~
F our Sa luk i appt'ar in lhl' man
!II AA baseball s talislics.
Jim F ischer . undefealed at &0. is
ranked ninth in ea rnt'll· run-average.
HIS ERA was 0.77 when national
s taL~ we n ' compiled.
• Cl'nter fielder J()(' Wallis pialX'd
...,.6111 among Ihe nalion's hiller.,
1.427 ) and 11th in tripl<'S \\;th fiv,'
for an a\'('rage 0.21 IX'" ga me.
Dan Thomas is fifth nationallv
wilh elg hl doubles for a 0.33 ~r
gam{' averagl'.
Dan Radison con tinues 10 hold the
highesl spot among Sa lukis. His 35
runs· balled·in pialX'd him St'Cond.
Rad ison has added IWO RBI' s in
lawr ga ml'S.
.
r('(.~nt

which dropped the Salukis record to
2-1 in the loop and 21+1 overall. The
loa may havr pushed S1U 1'h
games ~ league leading Norlbt!rn. ll~, who was .3-0 before
~bng third-place lodullla State
Friday.
"
.
The ga~wlmu~ ":In .came an
:eedbb~rdR·GchtheOIsenIll~ IIIDIJ1i
whenl..l
.
I
I
.
SIngIed to at
field and drove an Dan Turdom from
second. The Olsen ball bounced over
Saluki D!ln Radison's llo"e at third
base wbich set up the run.
Scott Walte.m ate pitched all the
way for Southern and the 1055 dropped his rt'COI'd to 4-2. Redbird IaIrler
john DeWerfJ remains undefeated
in four games.
The game was a pitcher's duel
before the big break for Illinois
State in the final inning. Waltemate
retired 11 straight hitters and gave
up only three infield hits before
allowing three solid hits in the ninth

D.E.

Classifieds

~erfr

was just as hoi. He
retired the last 13 S1U batten aDd
allowed only three bits to give the
Redbirds their 11th win in. games
(4-3 in the conference).
The Sa1ukis threatened to acore
twice-in the fourth and rlfth innings-butlffttwo men straD:Ied 011
base both times. Both
were
charged with aD error.
The two squads return to the Normal ballpark Saturday for a

_IDS
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Mt>anwhilt>. in Knoxville. the tennis Salukis are ahead aftt>r the first
day of a quadangular ml'l'L StU has
11 points followed by host Tt>ODesse
(9) . Mississippi Stale ( 8 ) and Memphis Slale ( 2 )'
Brl'ak ing the lournaml'nHy pe
play down into dual matchl'S . Illt'
Salukis wenl 3~ Friday. They
d<ofeated Mississippi Stal.e . 3-2 : Te n0('SS('t'. 3-2 : a nd M('mphis Slal(,. ~.

''V('nLS includt· lht' -HO-\'ard rl'lav.
22O-vard das h. 120-\,ard'lo\\' hu,'dl(";
milt, nln. I()().vard das h. 88O-\'ard
run and Ill(' 1JIIO.\·ard r('(av. .
Parlicipants IIi the 88O-~'ard run
and lhe milt· mUSI be c'rllfitod bv
IOC' SIU H..a llh S<'r\'i('t' b(ofor., ItW

~

~fV\

......

c-.~

dW1 110

doubleheader.

1M track on May 13
Any s ludent or g roup of slude nts
inl('reslt'd in participaling in 1m' inlramural lrack and field 01(>('1 I'da\'
13 should pick up an I'nlry blank in
1m' inlramura l offlO(' in Ill(' III
Ar{'na and rt'lUrn il nu lall'r lhan 5
p. m. Thu rsday .
If a leam Wis hes 10 e Dler . iL'
ml'mb .. rs mUSI come 10 lilt· 1M of·
fiO(' and fi ll OUI a wam t'nlrv bla nk .
gi\'ing names. addresses and rt-curd
numbers of I'ach leam mem tx>r and
Illl' ewnts the\· Will e nter.
EaL'l1 tea m inem tx>r mu I b('long
to 00(' of the four 1M l"a g u('S :
fra1{'rnity . off-campu . oo·campus
or organizational.
Ttl(' nWN is scheduled to Ix'gln al
1 p. m . with Ill{' fi.'ld '·\·('nL~ . Running evcnts are s lalt'll 10 begin al
1:30 p. m .
Field ,'\'('nI 5 Includ l' softball
thrO\\·. high jump. s hot PUI and
discus thrO\\·.
AClivilles scht'lluled for the fit'ld
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71 Scaut 4 WhIM Dr.• , C)'l .. stidt.
" ' - ' ShIpe. 11MID. ~.
mA

1!1115 VW Bug. rebui" malar. . . . __

=_~i .CI'I"",

'63 VW . .. ~

'10 OWl...... :WO. 4 1Pd..... ti,..
' - mi. .. IIIIC_ ClIIIIIl•• 54P-3195. 3611.

"*".

'51 VW Del Van. . . . . 40 h,p..
still las nwidImNd. 54P1I3A

DC. . ~

09SI.

~: ~'\":r:"~~.V". =
19IW GMC Van• . -

ervine. dutch,

t.tterf tin!s. perfect tor c:.wnper. 54P7fIII1. or 19).2I6SI.
7I5A
HordII SO, '66. excellent crnI .• best aI·
Ier. call s.\I.7I2S.
72IIA
' 68

Chevy

Van Camper . 166- 1

Evergreen Terrace. C·dale.

nlA

~~~~~~
'69 Grand PriJ<. a ir . am·fm . stereo.
vinyl top. 4 speed. rear defr05ll!r.
pwr. steering & brakes. console, . -

:",,~·:~.:r.lIt. r;

6115. lilt. 5.

7161.

For sale : 11)71 Yamaha. 9Occ.
~Iet . twin 89". --' c:vde.

':i-~~. ~~'"=:

(litiCl'l. must sell! Also helmets :
mediwn & ~ & plastic CXM!r for
cycle. 5019-7915.

717A

CNals. super c'-'. 52100. S4972AA

'66 MGB. extra dean. musl set I.
$1055. inforrniItion. call s.\I-3239. 11IA

e \'('nl.

'65 u,.ef W~ • . - tires. battery.
good cordit ion. SlSO. s.\I.2J8S. 7'151

1962 0IeYy II N<Mt. gocxj engi. .. $75.
call af1er 5:00. 5oI9-1~ .
719A

Kuyper lea\'-ing

1965 01ds lIB. 1'15.. pII .• a ir _ good
SS2S. S49.3S30.

SI swimmer Owen Kuyper said
Friday lit· will not be swimming al
Southern fllinoi O(' XI vear.
Kuyper said h(' d(>Cided to ..... turn
10 Ius home in -oolh Africa to he lp
hi - falhf'r's busi O('SS and go to
school.
KUYIX' I·. a fres hman. e n1er<'d
SouLhern jusl btfor(' mid-season this

~~~dcAI~1 ~i;:.';,e~f hac;a~~1 Rl~
pOl e nl ial of any h igh sc hoo l
ba ck s trok er h(' cou ld ha v('
r(>Cruiu'Il.

w;(Ie

6257.

CDnd ..

726A

'63 Corvair Spider. 6 CV1" 4 speeCI.
S\2S 01' alief' or cycle. 457·5&11 . 698A

As a child.

'68 VW Camper wilt1 paptop, exc.

~;'_re; ~l':.tow~·or~
eve.

549-1587.

BA99t

1971 HordII , 175cc. 209 m i.. gocxj an·
dition. S6OO. call 8-5. 457-5312. BA9114

I9IW Dodge. 313. 4 bI . at pII .. 1'15 ••
dean. sa or I2st offer. s.\I~ .
672A

~~~=r. air· ~ril
before you

~re~w.;~ ~.~1.':,·;:

67414.

came to

Handa 7SI), 1971 , m int cordition. $1300.
675A

6&I-CSIIol.
EN"TER

HETZEL OPTICAL SERVICE
411 S. Illinois

Phone 457-4919

YAMAHA'S GREAT
ESCAPE CONTEST

SlU,

Orwrer 500

pn;lft 10

oe

..

"iII"Oe0 1O~~

NOD FRAMES GOLD RIMS

""" Eunlpean u..o..y
Tours tor we

you h..t

-y-~

"-Yone .......
Fa

Contact Lenses Polished-Frames Repaired

I'OU' entry"......
como 10

SPEECE SER VICE
0Ia RI. 13 Woo'.

....r heard

'-: m Ue SCIt.IftI 01

Country ClYb R_

1-Day Service

C._Io. lllwo.

ofttle

LOSI GO T
THUR·fll·sal·SUI ONlY

~O

F

D.E. Classifieds.

But now you

Opel GT 1910. 9000 m i., excellent c0ndition. S23OO, ~ .
6161.

N'&IstanIJ. 19116. 289. 3oSp-. leW muf·
fIer. 5hod<s, reoent 1nI<eS, 54P-:w..
_ .• $675. also. Vespa motor SCIXIIer.
S90.
6nA
New & ~ car PItrtS, relJuilt star·
ters. gentBtors, radiators & batteries, big salvage yard _
can ~
truck parts. if _ don't

...... CiIT &

have it. 687-1061.

678A

~~~~~~:
~

oIder_

Mo..

~.

759A

N'&IstanIJ. 1965. 6 brI .• excellent crnI .•
M50 or I2st aIIer. S49-2326_
76DA
11169 Yamaha 3SOcc Scrambler. leW
tires. etc.. call S49-aCS. cathy.

~.

~~~: :t':pr~~r!st~:

must sell. best

.... no

3::. 5oI9-3t ....

762A

Sears. t06cc. juaI CM!rl1auIo!d. best aI·
ter. 4S3-I321 . lifter 3.
76lA
1968 SUzl*i 120 Rae!-Trail c:vde. VIID
m i., good 1Npe. IfIane 453-2515. 76IA

~c!.1s:-'5. ·~~ ~

-=

1910 HcInIM ClASD, must all. wry
=..o.crnI.. S7S0. 1"" W.

D.E . C1aaifieds

=: !:i :;vsM1Ife~' rights.:
1971 Handa C8 l5D. . . . . . . . CXIIIII ..

'l'O Handa Sll5D. WiD, 81-:.15. ~

Will ProcIeim your

AdwertisIrlg POWER

=~~J:i

'65 Fard Cu51am or '63 a-y II, . . .
ct.n can with tam
bI!st after. 54P-120.
...

engiNs."'"

::e~c::=:'l5D.=

NElT TO BASKIN - ROBBINS

:;s,~a!.~t ~~

t:.:

•

The
SOUTHERN I I I
HONDA
Sales of new & used bikes
Parts-Service--Accessories
I nsurance-Financ ing

For sale . 2 casement type a ir cond ..
575 each. call S49~loo .
7~

Chopper pans. 1020 S. Pa rk. Herrin,
painling·pans for all tJ;kes. Phil ·s .
6S3A
Name brand lires, al diSCOU'11. a ll
~9~~' cash CI1 deli""rv. ph. S49·29S2.
Honda SO. runs good. greal for cam·
pus. 560. call S49·7971 . must sell . 696A
1970 BSA 4A I Viclor Scrambler. ex·
cellenl c ondllion. 44()() m iles. cheap. I·
893·2043. J im .
697A

J

Resldenl lal lOIS. Irees. lake Shore .
ul ili l ies. 3 1, m i So, of C·dale . 457·
6167
BA997
Carbondale home for sale by 0Y\II'ler . 3
bedrm.. plus den , eenlral aor , large
101 :-1111 S49-&111~ .
S40A

10xSO Skyline. greal eond .. fum .. a ir
cond .• new Shag carpel . S49·2739. J8
Un iv. Tr, Ct.
599A
Ri tlcra" . 10 x SO. fully carp .• a ir .
newly remodeled. muCh slorage .
setup ava il. June. exc. cond .. S2850.
will negol iaie. 549-6993 a fter 2. 72BA
10xSO Ir . l', balh. Roxanne Cr. No
:JJ. call S49-6095 after 5::JJ p ,m . rnA
NIobile home, Carbondale. sa"" 51000!
Mov ing 10 Te xas. musl sell 1971. 12><65
Atlanl ic. J bedroems. 1 baflls . fully
carpeted. no equity asked. see a l lot
No. 53. Southern NIobi Ie Home Pa rk.
Carbondale. evenings alter 5::JJ p .m .
or weekends earl V morning 11 1I3 p .m ,
7JOA
'69. 12><38. 1 br , carp . tlr .. new ac .
bar. ex. cond .. a sac al 52500. see a l
18 Warren Tr Ct . or call 3·2039. I·.
a m . M F , ask tor Jim. best offer ac
-:pld.
73IA

Lots For Sale
Sub OlvISI(:n

1970 mbL hm 12><.;0. air condiflon.
car p .. fum !> · 1 , ooderpimed. 5J9.
8333.
623A
:.cross ttom route lJ
:.cross frem C. aD Orcnaro 6eacn

Carbonoale wa1ef

1'16;, fur .. 12><60.

bdrm .. I' ba .
very gocxj cond .. " .. Ined. occupancy ,
Town & Ctrr 106. elle 457-4561 687A

ana nal'Ura l g,u avollLab'p

toea! lot tnOOIle ~ Or

...a"'e oonage

10x56. carpel . ac . Shed. fur n , poro,.
besl offer . call S49~989 afler 6 565A

I

Prices Start at S400

I

TERMS AVAI LABlE
For More Information
549-6612
lots For Sale
Exec. motJ;le home eourtsile . :JJ a< .. 2
mi. so. Univ .• al so 14 fa rms . 20 m i . of

I

Univ .. Twi n Crunly Really Office. 893·
20n or sa lesmans res .. 99:H\759. 4S3A
~kel and . splil level . centra l a ir . •
bedrOCl1nS. 3 ba tllS. fam ily roem. 2<ar
garage. newry decoraled. drapes. car ·
peti ng. appI iances incl uded. 5 m in.
Irom SI U. upper S:JJ thOusand range.
J06A
S49-I795. eves.

Trlr lots. ::ify wafer . trees. 4''7 m i.

So. of C'dale ; no dwr¥>vmenl . terms.

457~1 67

BA998

2 ni ce duplexes in lown. 71 9 N.
Springer. you- II be able 10 Ii"" free
a nd build equily bolll. call 457-4334.
BAIOIl

1~IOBILF. HO~IF~ J
Tra iler. 10x55. 2 bdr .• pa nia lly furn ..

ac .. carport . ooderpimed. exc . cond ..

neslled in wooded lot. a va il. June I.
S49·5440. Did<. SZ195.
BA996
1965 Academy. 10x50. good buy wiIII
nice interior. lots of storage. ac .. pa rt .
fu rn .. shed. call S49-6084.
679A

12x6O. 3 bd rm .. I' balhS. new Shag
carpel & furn .. ('da le Mob. Hm
Park . ava il. June. SA.OOO or besl offer .
S49· 1327 or S49-.4319,
BA983

1970 Stalesman.

de .

IlfeW

455A
Motor Home F M SCt100I Bus. self
cont 'd. may be seen at rear
of Hol iday 1m . ('dale. exc . cond ..
kitchen. li ving r om .. dble . bed. SO gal
waler & was'" ~Iy . w-w<ilrpel.

2 AR4X Walnut speakers. \40. each.
Tom Anderson. P ierce . T.P .• 453·2585.
8AlOO9

Great Desert Waterbeds

I

207So . llIinois
20CnIm Vi vitar lens. auto. 1 yr . old.

Trailer. 1959 r.lilhsua. IOx36. carpel.
gas furnace. iIC .• shed. good cond ..
51500. 5J9·2289 a fter 5.
70SA

2 Scott Speaker Sys~ 1 390 WIS. in ·

=~. ~:.s~~9~9. 21t:A
IOx45 Detroiter. 1961. shed. other ex·
tras. make offer. phone 684·3014. 768A
Two 12><60. delux 2 bdr m . motJ; le

sa

CARPETING
NEIMAN CARPET MART
102 N. 101t,
MURPHYSBORO

687·2231

Summer·new 2 br . Ir .. iIC .. a ll IUr·
nished. S:JJO qt .. CMH. call 549·2486.
7468
I bedroem apl .. good s ize. paneled.
nnodem appliances. ocrup. June 1.
renl discount. call 549·7fI.ci.
7478

Used golf d ubs in excell. cond .. full
sets $28. s tarter set 516. a las 800
assorted Irens & wcods for 52.40 to
$3.00 ea. We a lso rent golf Clubs. Call
457-4334.
BA951
Furniture. roll top desks. brass beds .
jugs. jars. iren ke"les. furn iture of all
ki nds. Spider Web. 5 m i. CI1 US-51 . call
S49· 1782.
60JA

Student Rentals
now
tOf'

Hard Backs

51.00

8 Track Stereo Tapes

.25
51.95

Slereo Records

51.49

6668

APARTMENTS
504 S. HAYS

For rent. 10x55 trailer. 3 bdr'm ..
SI25.oo or best offer. extras. call S496655.
7798

_looo· Ra...
3 BIoci<5 10

Can-<lu.

I

Beatoom

D & l RENTALS
549-3376
i...tn"Oef1

Real Esla:e

~~ :r~ba~.~';'70~I~
7508

=.

M 'bO!"O apt .• very niOl!. 2 bdrm .• an:.
a ir cond .• unfurnished. garage. 2 bills.

=r.n'6a:;~·95~I~

New mob. home. 900 E . Park. S<.IT1.

mer & fall qtrs .• s..mmer rall!$. 4S1.
2174.

l1S8

CALL
45]·7362 or
50&7039

_ _1"11 & clrtvlng em..

MabIle home. Murphysboro. avail. for
summer. ~ 2 bdrm .• carprt. ac .·
centI .• in private 1()'lrai ler residence.
summer rates. ph. 684-69S1 aft 4 p .m .

881C122

1 bdrm. apt. in 2 story duplex. furn .•
central a ir . crpId .. d ose to cam .. ni Ol!
SI .• avail. summer. call ~709. 7108

Calhoun Valley Apts.
! !!SPECIAL!!!

Barm 5130
3 11c1. ... S2!lO
E"oooncy SI05
Pool • lAuncI.v
IIecreolion AIM
c_ to campu. 1 m ilo
C_IO~

Tolung

Do!>oons leo<

Fall

CARBONDALE ROOMS
Roams/K i t~ . Din ing. and
lAundry for W _ Stud!nts.

_I

Junior Ot: _ _ _ '" SclPmcns wi1h
elIOIIItic • .
AInat on cat\'1IUS. lief')'
lighted. frCJltless refrig-frwzers.
electric ~. IWtting. all
uti Iltles Inctuded.
SUMMER RATES
FALL WINTER ..
SPRING RATES
SIngles. DUlles. TriPes

.,

9IIi S. Bizabeth St.
(~ ~ications bldg)

IDI 81

u.-.

457-7535 Weekdays
549-5220 evenings only
Sublet duplex. private; wooded lof
d ose to lake. 2 txlrm .. iIC .. pets. 1150.
98S-2575.
61198
needed for ' -. 5 m in . frmn
~ Hall. s..mmer only. ~S653.
4

SIMMER AU) FALL

5019-6419.

:S~·S~I ~.~·

HiglNey 51

New del"" 2 & 3 bdrm,. trailers. S6().
mo.. summer per person. SIIkno. for
fall . a ir & carpet. in C'c»Ie Mabi le
Home !»t .• 549-1327.
~ 881013

NOW RE'<TlNG FOR

" " BUY /IK) SEll

TT3A

OPEN~~

)C9·]A1II

Alaskan Malrnaule PUPS. AKC. Ch.
bid . lines. shots & wormed. 5J9·~26.
316A

~8

Flail Wi .... and Sping
RATES
a.t.Y SINGLES
Al lf'IIIIrnIIioNI
Hcxae
606 w, College 51.
(north d WIan Bldg.)

. NATURAL GAS FACILITIES

Golf Clubs. largest inventory in So.
Ill inois . starter sets·$29. full sets·$.45.
PJ"ers-$2.SO & UP. balls; Maxflies.
Titleists. etc .• J8 cents. call 457-4334,
BA947

7~ .

9JMMER RATES

and t.11

Now Leasing
(Fumished Apts.)

Elf . apt.. ac. . separa te ent rances.
close 10 camPUS. specia l rates for
summer . call S4~10 1 or 457-«169.

CARBONDALE ROOMS
Rooms/Kitchen . Dining IWld
I.aunt*y lor men studenIS, .Mior
of 1IbcNe. or soptwnores wi1h ex·
oepions.
Almost on ~. <My well
19*Id. ffosllela teIrig '--s.
eIecIric .-rooens. llir cancitiotwrs. pIrIUng . • 11 .-i1i1iea included.

Glisson Mobile Homes
616 E. Park 457-6405
ROXANNE

HUNTER BOYS
457-2141

Duplex apartments nea r Spi llwa y . 2 &
3 bedl'oems. carpeted. a ir cond .. fur ·
nished. 2·2 bedroem. NIobi I Hoones.
tied down. summer ra les. phone 5019·

3 bdrm. apt .. 207 W. Oak. 2 or 4 boys.
or gi rls. avail. S<.IT1m or fall qtrs ..
summer rates. ph. 45]·2874.
ll68

~tng CO"1tr IC't5
.5UI'T1mef

RI. 6

Paperback

I

• PATlOS

~1~rNwr~~. Mar~c~~~2997.

BOOK SALE

twc'DAces fer p l'1:)tc gr.."

Frick-Fisher Rentals

• ASPHAl T R:>AD

BA952

Golf clubs still in plas lie covers. will
BA948
sell for half . call 457-4334.

CPEN 12 . 5
MONDAY - SAT1.JtIDAY

Two port. typewriters. need some
" -ir . 55 and 515. 549-6084.
6I3A

....,.I_ f a r

. AIR COtOnONlNG

Typewr ilers new and USed . a ll brands.
Also SCM e lect r ic pro1i1b1es. Irwin

REPAIRS AND PARTS

10xA6. 1966 Pcrotiac Chief. ac .• shed.
other extras. 41 Wildwood. Sof9..4508.
622A

s unvner raleS,

Houses_
close
to campus
_ Fall

Mobile Homes
& Mobile Home Spaces

Mi nolla-SRT-1Jl . 58mm. fl.4 lens w·
case. exe con .• call 687·1245 beTween
~ p .m .. S155.
682A

RECYCLED BICYCLES

Royal portable typewriter. e li te type
face and carrying case. """t sell . call
549· 1:z.cJ Ot: 549~.
~

14. Dai ly EgyptiM . May 6 . 1972

LEE ACRilON so 99
VAS
90

LEE SHAG ,~ 99
WAS , 1 Q9

Water PalO

12x6O Amherst 1968. a ir condit ioned.
carpet . 2 bedr oems . extras. 457·7959.
621 A

rage

Rural residence 6 m i. 10 campus. 2
bdrm .. modern fa rmhOuse. fur nished.
CI1 80 ac es. hunling. r id ing. swim ·
m im . 12 mo eonlract sta rting June.
work if desired. S190 a mo .. call 5019.
3742
7488

Spring·summer wedd ing dress. 1lfeW.
s ize 5. S49-6356
741A

homeS . 1 with a full ba th & ki ng size

USED BICYCLES

457~52 .

House. :JJ3 S. Logan. ava il. sUn. & fall
qt rs .. 2 or 4 boys or g irls. summer
rares. ph. 457·2814.
3378

549-2454

Diamond engagemenl r ing. si x-eigll
S49~356 .
7JOA

Air ConoClO'lU'' Q

NEXT TO DONS JEWElRY

after 3 p .m ..
a81(Xn

L--_ _.e5;:.:...:7-2=.72S=-_-Jlc

o·

of a karal.

Ai r cond .• 5100. Craig Schi llhahn. «l9
E . Freeman or call 536-2003 .
773A

1969 Roycraft. 12><60. partiall y fum .•
reasonable price. S49~7.
769A

1 bdr. apts .• ac .. water incl .. married
or two singles. 3 m i. E . of C·dale. call

Gemeinhardt fl ule . like new. Selmer
lrunpel. good condilion. S49· 7834.
T70A

teg rated amp .· 5290. 1 Ken wood
recei ver. 200 WIS.. 1 E I KO Dssoope.
S125. call S4IJ.6265. 457~n or 457-7257.
739A
Pek-a1lOO ~ . male & li!riiile.
ni ce MeS. phone ~25.
rnA

bed. '69 & 70 nnodels. a ir & carpet.
cj)je. door refrig .. hse. furni fure .
many more extras. ava il. June. 55500S6OOO. make me a dea l I can ' t refuse.
5J9·1327.
BAl01 2

. LAUNDROMAT

• 2 BLOCKS
FROM CAMPUS

Birkholz Gift Mart

7J8A

5J9-4578.

VI lLAGE RENTALS
457-41""

oInglo&muIlip1o _

I LiO~~_~_'T_---,

All economy - 5151
All de!ux - 535

' SWlMMING POOL

. AIR CONDITIONED

(M 1S.·t:I.L.\~t:OI ·S)

For sale. P layboy back issues for
1960- 1969. mosl years c omplele. best
offer lakes. phcne 91>-3551.
736A

Now Renllng lor
Surtmer MO Fall

Call :

59.90 and up

=t. "'?;;:'~~pI~tg.,or~

case & UV li lter. sao. call Jack after 5.

built~ n

Wedding Invitations

d osel space. 51595 orbo,st offer before
J une 1. 457-2151 for iIDOl.
786A

All new s tereo equipment . Sony 6120
ree . ~7oo for S450. cassel ded<·SI20
for 590. Sherwood Sell 200-S650 for
S425. t-eadsets·$33 lor 515. Teac TCA
.0. ree l 10 reel·S225. RiCh 5J9·7489.
735A

Houses - Apartments • T,,,,Iors

Rooms

'lOW SUMMER RATES

743A

furnace

mfr .. ca~t . interior redOne . 5.49-2410.

Apartments

~~~r.J ofShu~i. ~::r~

and a ssets. Rid< 549·1489.

1971 Eden. 12x52 Early Arner .. shed.
a ir . exc. cond .. after 4 , S49·127• . 45JA

1969 Stalesman. 12><46. a ir cond .. fur ·
nished. S2995. ph . 5J9·3198.
704A

12><60 Statesman. 2 bdm .•

=.

'68 Schult . 12x6O. 2 bd rm .. t ipoul . fully
C:Pld .. ilC. . frril .• e xc. cond .• also G E
stereo. amp .. sprl<rs .. la pe rcdr .. S49·
6471.
363A
IOx55. PiedmCl11 . 1 bedrm .. ac .. new
carpel . refr ig . furnace . 5J9·3195. 36JA

'~

" • • E.~T

]alA

10x50. 2 bedrm .• furn .• washer. a ir.
excl. COU'llrv loc .• pets all owed. 52000.
S49-2203 a fter 5 ::JJ.
n7A

PHONE 549-7397

In:.\I. t:ST.\Tt:

1970 Nameo. 12><60. 3 bedrooms. 11,
ba thS . ae . . carpeted livi ng and
bedrooms. Mal ibu Vi llage. S49-A(MS.
733A

1964 Colenia !. 10x50. carper. ac .. un·
derpi n .. - .t otter . call S49.a.t57. 707A

HwV 13

east of Carbondale

~~~81~m":."~·s~~·

g;r."

Penton & Husqvama
motor cross bikes

[M 1s(;~LL"~FAn:S J

8x45 . 1 m i le for m campus. 2
bedrOCl1nS. good Condit ion. $1500. 457·
22«1. eIIl'.
767A

10x55 Vinda le. 1964. a ir condiliond.
2 bedl'oems . call after 5 . ~

7 years of Experience
Sale of

'1 m .

J

1..~. '~'

Dan
· Y Egyptian

New
[ MOBIL.: HOM.:S

.-\UTOMOTIV£

•

~

' <0.

(~or~'TIdg.)

open ~ quMBrs

Call

or

457-7352

==

549-1039

=er:, =.::ft

HeM renting for summer and fall . 1

t~~.

.549-4976 after 6 :00.
~ . for 4.

7918

s..mmer.

2 bedr' .. 2

t.ths.

~I~~'I~~~

n48 ..

~.

Murditle Mabile Homes
Carboncsale

THE BEST RATES
FOR APARTMENTS
THIS SUMMER AND
FALL ARE THROUGH
Bening Property

Mobile homes, two bedrooms
exn large sa:ond bedroom
12xS2 It in $Ill!
about 2 ITlIIe5 from CIW11lUS
ltnJ9NpIW1d city
near Murdale Shoppng Ce-oter

Management

. - - . . . alllhe~

457-7134

lois 50 It
wide prtvale street
0UISGe li~
ffOllless 15 loot ,eIng "-ets
23.10> BTU an oondillOfl8rS

'Try

US -

you'lI like it'

land ~)

ilVail. for.......-.-. CBf1II!'I. ac.. frm . 2
to 4 people. fumilhecl. Sl9-75IJO. m8
Air cond .• l2MO m .h .. for so.nmer.
TV. kitmer\. utensils .. dillies. $50
month. no. 114 Rmwnne. call Mille.
s.9-OP72.
~

w_

5inc11 to.m . . city gas

pIrIUng. city
-

Georgetown apt .• 2 bdrm. upstairs.

I

NIuge pickup

j70und care includlld
3O~1on_'-

doIAlIe i.-lalion

storm windcMs

lkirllld_
...a>ored
to concntI8
_
. taII ..w-.
aprtngpens
_

• T. . - Ra.!. Old RL13 w.t

c.t~S~:"-W-IWldJ*l

"

-"

'-

I

.--

~''''

......

,.':

,_-,

-

0

..

,~

-

~

.V.

)

H.:~""

(

j.

KNOLLCREST LANE
MOBILE PARK

FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

5_
IIIi. W.
on ....
old AoII
_ .......
'3 __ ...,.;ng
_
_ _lot2

-.,.
... --"--

' _ SOJ.~

.,.

M'bIIrO. 1 bdrm.. ntIlbile harne. 16
acre v-d. panel. SoIMlk
7'POB
~.

563167. a i, conditioned. WilII·fo.WiIlI. S75
S738
off.
Georgetown apI. for

1101 S

"""""

-= - ---.

~,:" ,,:;,,,,-,,

3 male CXlRfracts. summer. reclIced.
Garden p~.:~;~;.!a9. I8IB

I vacancy for male in two bedroom

2_""'"
3 _00m

III E Freeman
209EFf_

E.

2(B'1

2 _00m

Freeman

21 1 E F f _
213 E Ffoeman
21 S E F _

I Boam~

3 Bedt""",
J Bedtoom

D & L RENTALS
549-3376
~_e...1e

Mar r ieds or ins truc tors onl v .
pleasant. fumishecl. a ir conditioned
home. close to GIIfT1IIU5. S210 per
month plus utilities. s.9.208S. 7458

F or

CARBONDALE
DISCOUNT
HOUSING

for 5umnw< .., Foil

Air Conditioned

Nella apts• • 509 S. Wall. $IC) a mo.
sum .• $160 a mo. fal l. 2 people. 457·
7263.
BBIOOS

=.Pt:::s:t::..sunmer.:

I vacancy in 2 bdrm. d!luxe. carp.•

~

•

Apartments
410 W. Freeman

New. ,_

IoH)

SUMMER AND FALL LEASES

DUPLEX APTS.
NEW 1 BDRM.
AIR CONDITIONED
RJRNlSHEO

Z"""""'"'

~ hv.,..g ,oom

$89. PER MO.

0& L Rentals
549-3376
I...arnbI!rt R_I Estete

Ar.ention Jr. & Sr. Della Usailon
Alu(TInUS Carll.. now taking •
plicafions for off-c.npus hIUlng.

:r;~105~:'~~~1~~~

laS
. .. for _
. 56:hi fIaar. SlOO off. 7768

Martt·8idL

STUDENT RENTALS
ION TNONG C(JIfTWIC1S
FOR Sl-.eI IHJ FALL
CfWI ClIICHMO l.-.cE MCBl.E HOMES
c:emw. AIR 00I01'1ONN>

I

88No3

0<
1115 mo
$lOD IC1

0<

..

""".

~

56-1369 or .....1.2-

88I1U

Awil . immed .• I bdrm . ..... trllller
apt•• fum. . util. pd.• _ _ lwa. 10
min. ~iw tram ~. ~ or
~r.s'
·1_

or ..w1lZ.

a;a.:

...

APARTMENTS
~MlDUP

l_
_: .

12-50Singloo_
I MQZ a . . 1120 _
lHD 3 _

72-13

.
.----...... -.. -. ~_-"""'fIIII1I

+Air , - " " "

-~

~..............
...- ...

~.-

WALL STREET
QUADS

1_

FOIl ll11F()1tMJ.nON SlOP

c.II SOJ.IJV

OfficI Haurs
9-,i EMILY

3&4r-.t~ ..... _... anS..uIIl~

s.NJ57.

t201 S _

",ColI

11·3

SA1UR~Y

ay:

---45'~I23

Of

See Mr . Ron Mui r al the
Daily EgypfiMt ( - w i ng

CGNn. 8Idg. ) - - . 9 a.m.
5 lI.m .

r~::r ~.~:~-=

All appIicMtts shoulc. have a
ACT form on file
wi.. !he se....t Work OffIce .

current

Girl pIami", to Ij ~ in
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killing
Motive unclear In
Bya.nyCIe.....

DIib' ~ S"W.r
Whoever shot Michael Gerchenson
early Wednesday morning and left him
lying near a guard rail alongside Interstate 57 near West Frankfort made no
attempt to hide the body, Franklin
County Sheriff Barney Browning said
Friday.
The body of Gerchenson, 19, Highland
Park, was noticed shortly before noon
Wednesday by a woman motorist, who
notified state police.
Gerchenson, stu sophomore. was apparently last seen between 12 :30 a . m.

Crane death
ruled mishap
at inquest
By Raady Tho_
Daily ~ Sial" Wdeer
A coroner's jury, after three hours of
inquiry Thursday night, ruled as accidental the death of Michael Hayes, an
SIU student who was killed in a March 6
crane accident on the Humanities
Building construction site.
Hayes, 19, from Schaumberg, died
when a 250 foot boom buckled and fell
on him as he passed through the construction area. The crane was operated
by Jack Young, from Carterville. for
the building's contractor, J .L. Simmons
Co.

Jackson County Coroner Harry Flynn
said the jury deliberated for more than
an hour, nearly twice as long as usual,
before releasing the ruling stating the
accident was caused when " the wind
caught the load, causing the <;:ab of the
crane to tip, which resulted in the boom
falling."
Flynn said the jury was debating on
whether or not to fix the blame on both
the University and the construction
company. He termed the final ruling a
" compromise.. ,
Those who testified at the hearing,
lasting from 7:30 to 10:30 p.m., included
Ouo Aue, superintendent of the construction site. You g, and several other
construction worke rs. Also included
were student witnesses Dan Welch,
John Mitti. Richard Hagan and Valorie
Vicek. who was slightly injured in the
accident
Sally Brewer, also slightly injured in
the accident. was present but refused to
testify.
Flynn said the jury's ruling absolves
both the University and the construction company from any charge of
criminal negligence. He did not know
how the ruling might affect civil court
proceedings.

Gus

and I a .m. Wednesday by a fraternity
brother, who said Gerchenson had
given him a ride home to Wilson HaU
after a fraternity meeting.
Browning said he believes Gerchenson was shot at the location where his
body was found. But state police say he'
was apparently shot elsewhere and
dumped on a grassy incline on the northbound lane of the highway, about one
mile north of West Frankfort
Browning based his theory on the fact
there was no blood between the highway and where the body was found. He
said there would have been a trail of
blood if the body had been carried from
a car on the roadway.
Although Gerchenson's legs were
within two feet of the guard rail, the
body was not easily seen from the roadway and probably could not be seen
unless someone were driving very
sl.owl~ or happe~ to be looking in that
dlrecuon, Browmng said.
" If they had wanted to hide the body
they could have taken it down the incline and into the hea vy brush on the
other side cl the fence there," he said.
Gerchenson had been shot six times.
twice in the head with what police said
was a .38 revolver and four times in the
body with either a .32 or .30 caliber
weapon, Browning said.
There was no blood at the scene other
than beneath the body. nor was there
any indication that a struggle had taken
place there. he said.
Gerchenson was wearing a blue shirt,
rurduroy pants. boots and a red windbreaker with an SIU emblem.
Browning said. He was also wearing a
wristwatch. , which was " not a very expensive mechanism" and was still running when the body was found, he said.
Time of death was between 3 a.m.
and 4 a . m .. according to Kirby Webb,
Franklin Cou nty coroner. There were
no cuts or bruises on Gerchenson's
body, nor were his clothes torn or
disarranged, which would indicate that
no struggle took place. he said.
SIU security police have talked to a
number of the victim's friends and his
parents in an effort to piece t~ether a
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Death scene
Franklin County Sheriffs Deputy Rusliell
Bryant examines the scene near West
Frankfort where the body of Michael GerchenSon. 19. 8 .l SlU Sludent from Highland
Park. was found Wednesday. SlU security
police Friday asked that anyone who night
have seen Gerchenson after 12:30 am.
Wednesday contact them immedi~.
State and local authorities are continUlI ..J
to irwestigale. (Photo by Jay Needleman)

Friends respond to student's death
Mike "Gerch" Gerchenson stayed on
after a Sigma Alpha Mu fraternity
meeting in Warren HaU Tuesday night
to talk with other members aboot the
fraternity's plans for upcoming events.
I t was after midnight and getting on
toward I a.m. Eleven hours later he
was found dead.
"Mike was just finding his way into
the group. He was extremely enthusiastic about forming new committees and bringing innovations and incentive to the fraternity members," A~
nie Liss, the fraternity president.
.said. Liss was one of the last people
to see Gerchenson alive.
The 19-year old SIU sophomore was
found around noon Wednesday with six
bullets in his bead and body near West
Frankfort on Interstate sr.
Police questioned Lias and several
other fraternity brothers who bad been
with Gerchenaoa Tuesday night.
Frieads said that he usually paned
his
Caprice in the "fie .,.minllot
just north 01 Sclmeider HalL Lisa said
Gercbensoa bad been a member 01 the
"Bouoce for Beats" committee which
sponsors the Heart Fuad maratboll

1_

GuI uys ira a bumrnef.

complete picture cl Gerchenson, who
acquaintances labeled "a really nice
guy."
"No motive has definitely been
established," Edward McCue, assistant
security officer, said .Friday. "But
we're completely open to possibilities."
A new shirt box was found at the
scene and traced to a Carbondale store
that the victim patronized, McCue said.
The box. which a friend cl the victim
said was in the victim's car when he
last saw it Sunday night, has been sent
to the crime laboratory in DeSoto for
analysis, he said.
Gerchenson apparently had no
enemies and was a very friendly fellow,
according to police, making it difficult
to come up with definite leads. Friends
have emphatically denied that he was
in any way connected with illegal drug
traffic. His father's firm manufactures
non- vrescripLiondrugs.
One apparent lead which has now
been discounted is the fact that
someone had been harassing Gerchenson lately be leaving notes for him.
" We've preUy well established that
the notes were a student prank," police
said. "They apparently just kidded him
that his car war bugged. We've found
nothing to establish a connection between the notes and his death "
State police continue to search the
state for Gerchenson's car, a two-door
1969 Chevrolet Caprice with a white
body and a black vinyl top. Tbe car's
19'12 Illinois license plate number is NJ .
6064.
The search for the car ~'8S extended
nationwide Friday through the Federal
Bureau cllnvestigation (FBI) National
Criminal Information Center. A
spokesman for the FBI said late Friday
ti1an the agency has not been asked to
takt' charge cl the case. though it is
assisting state and local authorities.
Security police asked Friday that
anyone who might have seen Gercbenson after 12 :30 a .m. Wed!le5day contact
them. Gerchenson was about five feet.
eight einches tall, had brown, shortcut
hair, weighed about 160 pounds and
walked with a slight limp.

scheduled for later this quarter.
Liss said he had written a letter to
Gerchenson's parents from the frate~
nity and felt the Gerchensons would be
happy to have friends from SIU at the
funeral.
The studenfs body was transferred
Friday morning from the Hobbs'Johnson Funeral Home in Benton to the
Piser Memorial Chapel in Skokie. A
Piser spokesman said arrangements
had not been completed · but that the
funeral probably will be Moaday.
Liss said the tragedy had profoundly
shaken the fraternity members.
"We're all upset and some cl the
members are quite ffigbtened. .. be
said.
Howard Bleier, one 01 thole who
stayed on after the meeting and who
later rode to Wilson HaU in Gercbenson's car, declined to talk for
publication.
"I've liVeD aU the DCII'IDIltion I have
to the Security Police and I have
IIOtbinI more to say- I've been bouaded
reporters from Cbicaco," Bleier

:id.

Police have said Bleier' IGId tIIem
GercbeaIoD let him out at the DOrth

door 01 WiIaoa HaU. where be lives. aad

drove off, presumably toward near\
Schneider Hall.
Gerchenson never arrived at his
room in Schneider. his roommate, Jim
Landowski, cl Riverdale, said.
" Mike had everything to Ioc* forward
to." Landowski told newsmen. "He was
getting . one cl his horses ready for a
show. He was a carefree person who
didn't go out cl his way to make an
enemy 01 anybody. He did everytJUna
he could to be friendly."
The Saluki Stable manager, Juanita
Young, said Gercheoson was at the
stable Tuesday evening and left there
about 7 :30. Gerchenson had two horses
boarded at the stable, one a strawberry
roan colt be had just bought on
Tuesday.
Gercbeason bought the colt, acqua~
taDces said, for a reported $1.-. Gaf
Dark, SIU student who bad been givillg
him a few riding IesIcIaa, said she
tbaught be bouIbt the colt for his
mother.
An acquaintan' ~ GerdJeasoD's,
Jackie CIaIk, sa GercbeD&on bad a
defect in his leg .id that his doctGr bad
Dot been reaDy pIeued with his ~
(~an"109

